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Free f'or a Postal
S I>esirous that cvery phyvsician may hvoprtu i)l malte trial of'

Duncan, Flockbart & Co.'s Capsules
Sarn instructcd by MIvsýRs. D)., F. ~C.l edwrigsml

S tg cvery physician niaking aliaonfor samec. Viiu List of
capsulus %vill be forwardvd at saine time.

R. 1'. Cîto

Protonuclei*n.
The normal Tir-b1uilder and antitomic principle of the anal organisai, ultii, fot

lymphoidj structures of the hnd(y 1,y direcit mechanica1 ,ind h >yi,-!gkal proc-eases.

The power of I'rotonusclein t0 -uppori the .rg 11.1an rcsi'.i trtic gcrma1 ha;1 been1 p)ruve-n

11Y mnot careflil experiments under directionr o! the hige hcrite i lit Ilaias o

Y'ork and allier parts of the country.

TiiERAPEUTIC U-SES.
Protnucleia is indicated ini ail condition, where thure aru t Kîc germa. t, lie destroyed and1

wliere the organism is below the normalyi ogal standard. Il rapidly fcstores the vitality
of ail the tissues Iq stimuliting and >tuppoýrting assimilatie niitiini.

Serid for Semsples and Uftertture.

REED & CARNRICK, 3U ELIGO Sr. EAST, ToRONTo.

PUBDISHERS
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THE BEST ANTISEPTIG
FOR BOTH INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL US[

LISTERINE.
f4on-Toxio, Non-irritant, Non-Escharotio-Absolutely Sofe, Agreble and Conveleni

FORMUN-IsT 1 '15 AI J;Ni. I Mthe ufisI aL]iieptic COnstitluent ofTh eEuaytsi-il, t ter IL 1111( 'MeuLha Arv'J.ý1 ilu jOlimM natil . dit ici l*SÈlso ]l OI&I~ Li W0 grluIIs ot reiiiied andi purift( iidIezi-b0redAi d.

P i srd -Ti th o r 11 ll t d, a L queve*auIry (ofr varied Cni1~~

L ISTERINE is a well-proven antisePtîC agent-an anîizymoîc -espec7ally useful in 1
"management of catarrhal conditions of the mucous membrane, adapted to, inter

use and to malce and maintain surgical cleanliness-asepsis-ini the treatment of ail parts
the human body, whether by spray, injection, irrigation, atomizatiin, inhalation, or simple la
application, and therfore characterizc d by its particular adnptabl!ly to the field of

PREVEN1'IYE MEDICINE-INDIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXIS.
LVSTEAMINF ilestrova ,, prornptly kill odors elnanailting fromi d]i3aeed guima anid teeth, and iioM1)v fownd of rwat valuie whýfvn taken iinternulll.%, in teswnu o b coitrol thel ieîenative erucetations (if yppia d to disilieut Ilhe rnlout,tht and mtorravli, it is a perfect tg)oth arlai nutli ah

1 IEPENSA ILz POR T~i )a r2~T. TOi 011111

DISEASE: OF THE UIC ACID) PIÂTHTESIS.

LAMBERTgs LUTHIATED HYDRANGEA
RENAL ALTERATIVE-ANTI- LITH UC.

VÉ Ut1LMUL_- Envil llUid itrU(vhm Of 'LxTElerA» DSsE"rreet thirty grauivIvail HyRI0EA asud three gr Ii., OtfVHKKICAIlLY PUILt Bel"zo-Sulicylate; 0flAthinI'rt-psiredr hy vu mi roe j~Oe f o1SMOaSI it 1 INVAZUARIA 01 DVN'iMida.

Close c:inîical observation has causetl Lambert's Lithiated Hydrngei to b.i renarded by physicians gem
ally as a very valuable Kidney Alterative anai Anti-lithic agenut n the treatment of

Urinary Coseulus, GuRheurnatisrri Cystitis, DIabetes, HSrrmaturla, Bright'& Dise...,
Albuinuiaand osial rritations Generally.

_-'1àEL1Ifli that il, msnv ofthe disess in whi LANIBEa'r's IATHIATEI) IYDitANGEA hwI; ha.
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PWYSICIANSI !! .Recllect that the best p5lâc in the world te send conWaesdang

patients to is the

HOT SPRINGS

OF ARKANSAS
The only health resort owned, endorsed and conducted by the

United States (lovernment.

REMCNZED WINTER CAPITAL OF THE BEST 800IETY OF TUlE NATION

Trhe superb Hotel EatInan ia now open. The magniàsent Airingwon,
and M0o other hotels and boarding houses open the year round &t pries
to suit all. Climnate mild with abund anon of unshinLe. Average winter
temperature, 60 degrees.

REDUCED EXCURSION RATES ON RAILROADS

lnonirles answered and illustrated pamphlets sent free upon application to

H. DURAND, rianager, HOT SPRINGS, ARK., U.S.

A,..RTIFICIAL LIMBS cpn ai ,3s

WITH- RUBBER IIANDS AND FEET
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As pepsïn W 0 urneil,

so i s., Diastase to S t a "C'

There are times it is best; to, help the patient digest and assi
albumen by giVing pepsiftý pecially;in c mbi0 nation with promotiv«I
$tO=achic<aromatics, asin FAIeHiLDýs ESSENCE OF PEPSINE.

sc,1h«çýý4re times:-when it is by far best to help the patient
foods, by giviégz. diastàseý. iii a epractically isolated form s
Diýutaiie Afsence.. .ýýthe of cach ferment in thtý cliià lik lirik- là

prôSu Ag a Chain-failure, or weakness of one, as for ine
jýep.àin: é 3 d astase affect the alb

cannot É" th
Panàiýàs-fertmrds ê«W t: a ýA

emen nd )c mplete the preliminarx, peptit

-Snyerbng ferment is bèing: more and more appr Îated'-
to the guccessot Fairchild in préséntineýýhe:diastase in an élégant, ag
àdmmanentessen=

FAIRCIiiti)lsý DIA is.:'Very'thin and agreeablé. 1
bc added, directly f0Ç4à ât-:tbç -table, or taken with thé m

iý w M. 1

ýOFBUFFALO
"0 àftà R%14« teodm «m=OW« $spteýzub« 23M, 105t Md O=tinueà
lwàam *M bé Wd in th» Wp *eV,, thièýry ýbuflaiU taininz üSu &Mphi

w 44--mimry, f*a p&t9ýkkýghî9t'O1W md phai.
modem, offloùeaoe& Instruction by leotm-es, reoi

e"a Ye*r gràdbd O=im CUnioal advantazm unt=eRe&

M *fthýttýu detâgà,«. tbo ge,!r Mtýýn oôum Ili li4à

Mdri»_ im jolql4,pARMEN-rp-
uni V«dty et uut*io. »CFÈ"*ý

1rURWàjý 13Àt»Ad, 1* Aà", CIPOtw, loi -
.16M PM 12-SQ, and ait y Than dl N1ghtýWC ýOt7" wCý, , "Pl

*LIC llieotg-4ux feýf nit" t« *10.00. Eve Tlcketq,*'ÜM'4ýig qw11Oî0ý Imm, orrq4pty f*,

j,ý
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0 foir severed years, and- find
able in neuly all kidné, To thie

m4der troubles, especially. îhoe
,àtkompanied by icitation or inflam- Profession.
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&ýd code"
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yX thm ijýý

gouly eVbXjý bue
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IATROL
As an Antiseptic and Germicide

E Ideal antiseptic and germicide should be non-toxic, non-irritating and
without odor. Corrosive Sublirnate does not come up to thete require.
Ments, for while it is the best germ destroyer, its liability to produce
poisonous symptoins, and its irritating properties, prevent its general use.

Carbolic. Acid is open to like objections, and the same holds truc for most of the
antiseptics and germicides employed in medicine to-day. lodine combinations corne
the nearest to filling the requirements of the ideal antiseptic.

The use of iodoforrn has been attended with the best resuits, and it is probably
the mwt firequently used of all rernedies having for their object the rendering of
*Ounds aseptic. Instances are numerous, however, where its use has been follo*ed
by poisonous symptoms, or it has so irritated the parts that some other remedy had
to be substituted for it.

EWsides these objectionable féatures, lodoforni is chaketerized by such a disagree-
able odor that its employment is oftentimes restricted.

The keeping of wounds aseptic, which lias heretofore been accomplisbed by î
baving the parts contacted and covered with an antiseptic in solution, is rapidly
giving place to the so-called dry method. Moisture is a necessity for gerra develop-
ment. To carry out the dry treatment of wounds, it is necessary to have an antiseptic
in an impalpable powder, free from all irritating properties, and non-toxic, so that it
May bc freely used over the wound surface, in order to prevent germ entrance.

IATROL is an inodorous and non-toxic, antiseptic powder, abtained synthefically
from certain coal tar derivatives. It is a desideratum in antiseptic surgery, and may
be safely used in the treatinent of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throot, as well as in
Vaginal, Rectal and Uterine Afféaion&

Samples and Literature mailed upon receipt of coupom

CLINTON PHARMACEUTICAL CO.
SYRACUSE, N.Y.

PWw *end a 8ample of latrot with X,
Lîterature.

COUNTy-
PRO F7NCg ......... ....
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THERE iS no doubt bu, that. many attempted to imitate'the proc 1
wher, convalescing frbin they were promptly sto ' d by,'

patients, pped by,
has perhaps been a. prolonged The shredded codfish is very.

Mries-5, relish a little fish as part of * cooked and in a very few M
their Wl of fare. Thiquestion, how- and owing to its process of mal"ever, for, the physician to decide. is. ture is easily assimilated 1bjý
What kind of fish should. beý per- most delicate stornach. -',Ve:,,
mittecl., and in what form. The well- pleasure in directing the attetitiç«,

'-known firm of J. W Beardsley's our readers to page 134 of this

SiDns & Co., of New York, manufac- where the advertisernent of this
ture, by a process of, thelr own' appears. Shredded codfish can
shredded codflsh. The ýsh is picked secured at any good grocees,
op by machinery, stripped of every chasers bei.ng warned, howeveri
peticle of skin and bone, and thé flesh careful and get only the brand
«îoýçugh1y teazed until it assumes an Beaedsley's S.ons, New York.
QIJ)Pteàlit=èe as fine as silk fibre. On' ly
lhe finest codfish are selected. As A STARVED tramp said he. fflie
soon as this article was.put upon the thin that when he had a pairi'ýý

it was recognized às a gôod:ý > couldn't tell whether it was a storn
ltîiiïg. ànd, of coursej firrh. after firm ache or a back-ache.

THEM. DIS-S-O- LVE...
Inabout ten tninims of water in the barrel of pur.

WC:rckr. to çur

ERIIIC TABLE.

THE Y ARE RA FLUL Y A.ND PHRFECTL Y SOLUBLE

Accuracy, Relîability, Pottabitity and Blandness- of Solution are emînently. c

teristic of ffiem. Thai 18 why, PhysicJaPs 9q erally prefer them.' We solicif

tàts andyU Mmples to, Physicians who wish to'tryýýh
their pructice.

SHARP & DOMM
-westem Branà ýàikàtu. -(Ièoêral Offices,- New

1» Tm vil EhMOLZ rr MWEË pXS ucl% MITA"



othcrs Just -as good
If a placebo b. frsrbd t mlatters littie wNlw>- fills

theprecrptin. utwhoen the issue la onie of glrea«i
Momntth dipeser1)conea a is imnportanit r

whihit s mposileto find a p.vrti ofi -ldiv.r oit.

in hic, ter isnotth slghtstamnouut of oil.

of od-ivr 01,with the hppopie fIii n
-soacotansa deiiequatty of ccxl-iver oil thlionr-

oughy erulsfied; ad anexat afôri f1 te o -
phosphites.

The resribe knw-,; fa wliicr ha tepain(r



TREATmtNT,, OF iýnd'ihépatient made a good

rkAUMATIC RUPTURE OF THE DiA- -Brilisk. MeaicatjoumaL

PILRAGM.-Schlatter
QUININE AS A PROPHYLschweiter Aerxiolreports an

AGAINST INFLUENZA.-(Gý'iàMnce « succésoful operation for a

trating wc>und-of tbg chcstý which Wien. klin. Rundschau) was led

extended through tÉe diapýrajpn ùâà try the effects of quinine in the,

the abdo.rninal. cavity.. Thé patien 'wention of influenza ýy the simil

htd reccived s«eral wounds by stab 'hown by the onset and course «

bing in tjýý 1,eft. giàe ôÉ. ihié che st, disease to those of malaria.

the influenza epidemic 'hè adThrough one of these, which was
tertd quîrýne to some

situated ïn. the nijath intercqsýW space, of 'th

there was a protrusion of 1bMeý .tum ..,PIQYÇ#sof various establishments

not to others,, and found thaiton -the rýdùction. of which a penetrat-

ing *ouM, .àoüld be fctt' former acquired a conside
phi% anagunt of protection. Thus, fbr

gm. Afier the protruded omen,
one out of five squadtum had been rýp1aced in'theabdom- nce

in0j ., cavity,,ý and thé wound. 1 in the, encamped at Bonn, 0.5 g. qui

thomcic wali en1arg.edý ýho $Iît iùtfie ýydroch.1orate was administene d
:té :each mah in his' schnapps

diaphmgm ;w" cloied by sutum-.. tweey4ýro days. ýDurine thii.
Healing cccurred by fit-st.intention,: ment i5tilý, seven men in, the squad

Pape

c01ý
ùow Éhowing the very latest stý

i%. Persian Larnbý Astrachau

GS y Kr.immer.Lamb

JACKEISS,

Pur-Lined'Garmen

$HOU LDeR CAPES

ýL9AD1[MÙ FURS.

i*uèîý to 'iiî' City, tmka a 1ýQk through 0«
ýâre ôpè. at gài

j

W ST
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CAMADIAN MEDICAL PRACTICE OFFICEU
condueted for Che 4;=Veaien« and 1»r efflon or the lpvýofeesiffl, for the T ureha» &ed

sale of prawytiSr, the arrangemeint or partaq rohl poé »mrlnlr eligible opeu-
IBK14 etc. Ail transaffitione and eommuateations strktir eSftd«tt*l.

PRACTICES FOR SALE
SPICULMY DY NUVRER THE ONIC YOU WISH DKrAllg OP,

ne. ea.-OS.Ooo mýd1ma pruetire in wentern 1 No. 49.-A r. amireofolon pernimath = hltovm, vith Om hom and rcxd outfir, and o6ke Sn- 1 km ceertd villégé of 4W. withmt
watu, with Introduction, MO; temoi, hâlf euh. Albertié, N.W.T., on mllrS& A= És me

worth $M. PrWe, $M e".
Ne. 02.-Praetioe of $2,000 te 103.000 and

tins hum in b"m et over 2.000 In eounv 09 Ws1IIrijcý No. 44-62.1boo te 03.500 mah praouft ta
1 colt or over et«. with gow will and town ed;= m ýovtb-

tzel 1 " 
= ZabouL élghty mUte r

1- U.U., w etow CPZIýýlm comb, bml&ncýe eau or ed 0" Yom; , M »M
on mort«age. A grext umn. Ce

b" some of the irery butme. es.-Mair Intemm tu a $020-000 prao- - 1=ch o4h bé tngut*rmd wmeer_
In clevelam. Otdo> là elli Proubytedw» àW

Ioqxw& Goodwill. tir, 0" w4mle tu.

No. CW.-The elllive contente tu a rurAl troductitu, etc_ for 0 b" Y"nm7 19L

qd . vumt»d by the a hu oe rrmit chmS W à cmbc>:Ie or Baptiet.

ve position, le 1
vthm be péâd-no opp"don-vounV 04 PoterboroWh Ne- 43--*3,0» tO 03-000 Plli lbm

boue, bormeo, two U«k% 0MOI11 OMS«e^
-t'- 0'.000 pr*&$» and goodwin tod jovodect4m la toun et 70114 witbbM

lemroly hme. mnt= -t,,e,,l 1 Kent Tb* Anus opuint La
tmmty ce Perth. U 'n4!%, h = "f- 0- 01-r- Te màk* vilioedy wM
bmb&»S en mottgage. Note the emy term% Orffl 6MMA $M dowib.

oppert ty. 183.060 pra"Idiso. aatabtLl"ed4 ;;à
Ne. 58-1111131000 pri-ti" Sad dru etore the dootors due mmforba" km«. umdww Uid la.

oltoM. both uUàud vu Of ÔM wi 01Le troduc9m, in 'dance of 50 = 10111). Witbo"
fulmiture and IL fer *C10,. wf c"b, cou aty enço Y«MB4"0
of ilur.S KM COU«Lkm exm"t., the

un =a= totrem him te roitire; a grq@4

of sitricce, 4ffl tory and = Ulty. prw. qm7m T«MJ4- $1.00 omb.om Te"" on proporty. Notie thé mW
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si per oeilà dureuMn the doctor &ne home ai #M toy= me ation itt c"eby c M..LY-&tLer. 
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00= ât ber of whim owxým= ":t mm:
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M Sbtentio, goodwic a" Î# lutke,
tàdag ter any pdS, . 00.

I«w,&, hall coïoh, W,%hoe un m«4Me. A 3P"dW auoi- te lu
0ab" Ne. 2-03.0" te 03.500 rural

5t-,O&o» rractloe In town or .1.1-00 1
kù&tîon, on the 8L Lawrence milver, wfth borm j thirty «At Cd

cutter, hommes, 01111ce fandture, 0-od-wluiîà rm tAïm t*o monuw tntmuatwe -
Prioe, MO euh. This is tM boft la exoelleickt * Nuit liethodiot or

poouce in the town. Bffl of remisons for oaw oiiu& 0= 8'tom -0, b-loooo
zwi", hatf càý Pàf-. -rem oomi"7 pmmlemu la

Phyokm" offl fur jWulm, tv»ow vkme communicate.

va b"e t" cf the beu openbw in cablKio. ror cathol"

II)do la a âne time le sell, « 1 Cm place My gond opuin ai reuon" tenims with mme ci.my mumer.
*M Y#SbbeeW buyem

Irlus ami" ;M 1, rýp&red to 1«Q mi t'O phyaàelmno ouly. en *rat maor4mae a*

The kûowing kwWm»extioý lh pw$" order bave bun kft on mie &t very low prim - Coi;ý ab
né%wî ôwt 4MQ11ý WIU «U Ibr 41LO& Tuidre-celà gdv«k butery with drip «qu, an new. cc wul
*11LOQ. ether làhakr. omit fflui, lm toke *LOD àxImo , 0 %moed K;;ý ocit U5,0% wiu oeil W *mm Aqdn"r'omélA

A p1Ëý %-mits a MwDd-h" sSxim ut rar esr work.

Ir LOU&» ob*d bc 44'mtf"m mfflmi Pradshomm intertmaci, 0" mww emd*« àta**»r hq*,
eh-.-M U-V M -w-m .

Add-:- M W. E. >jà%Mjý.4
»Wu il, JAMES àUltD»«ý

F-.Cffloier Kitte end Ybnge Sb*eta. TOROMM
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colýtrac luenze, Of whom thrce advances made in ch emical
féli: ill on the flrst day of the experi- in its aFplication ta rnedicigý'
ment; in the Other four squadrons surgery. A noteworthy fact-in'l ,
th-cré were respéctivdy t'wenty-two, connection is the productf6evý
n1neteen, thirty-two and forty- two Borine, a preparation which POIS
ca3e& After the sixth d ay of treat- the properties of being. 1 Mqt
thent there were no further cases in antiseptic and prophylactic, but
the squadron, while the disease con- is still more desirable, that , of
tinued to progress , in the other non-toxic and non-irritating,
ýý hments, Graeser therefore con- be used both externally and' ir
-ghlm. it Proved that 'quinine is not nally, féatures which cannot f ' âijýonly a specific against influenza,,ý but convince bath the profession and,
-if given at the right time and in suffi- laity of its. inestimable value
cient dosescan also prevent the out- that in using it the profession wilf

of the diseage. Masse 1as owing ta its harmiess nature
more reçently confirrned these views avoid rîsks which attend the etn
by experiments.on ra6bits.-Biitislz ment of other antis'eptics, thý

of which is well illustrated 1Dy
following ýsad accident. The

...NoTjîiiqG indicates bettér the pro- that carbolic acid was the first'a''
grMI of the. hurnan race than',the septic employed in wound treat

A. Y. scoir, ri.D. 0. nacm
MESSRS ...

SCOTT & MAcMILL.AN
WiSh te anlngn=e t*KthÇ Me 1 djeal pMte»derX of Canada t hat they have

PfiARIUCEUTICAL SPECIALTIES.
hae beenflaed upwith the Mosit improl'ea ]i1,ýhinèéy, lundet SMjwentý&" expeirrenced13aPervidon. Thim Arm wui 4mod: tu wV medie9à Umn sainpi es of thelii sPecialties, îf noUfied byPhymoteme eau depena absýo1iite1jr Upon all prepamti(>UR turned out bmmm»gm being Ur to gult , &ýre»gth.

rffETR SPECIAL 77iÊs. Co

VITALLIC-SYRUP _CALIS.,ýYA C(DRD1AL,ý-,
'APODY"NA.

FLUM CASCARA:,4,e RWbLIUM ýC
SyRUP WHITE P1Ný'_
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Pure Malt Stout
Thlu excellent preparatin lu a

Strictly Pure Concentrated Extract of Malt

the malt umed In fi o man ufacttire bol ng gpeciall y prepared tInder an endrel y ne w pm,(uw, and lu a niow
4epArture troui &U other methodg of preparing rnilt extriwt--k. It ým gunerally okekiàowled#red to be
the momt delicale preparation ever obWned from nial(ed b&rIvyý ic, h&m been lironolint.ýl hy imdlng
physiciaina te bû a

Powerfui Nutritive and Tonic

and ta esperfally recommended in cymeu of malnutrition, from foverm, Vý»trlc dbor4rru,
geueral debillty. and particularly for ait pultnonary afrt-ctLonit, It being a p,%rticul*rly reflDod propers.

À

Pure Mait Stout

menufactured. on the continent of America, and the bmud hm been siecured hy reulàtration, No th"
zone other le genuine.

This Stoist La r«omniended by Dr. Lapthoria Suilth. Montftal.
Dr. J. lrergu»ne Henwood. and Dr. J. L. Davism. Toroutio.

Afanufactured by

TINE WALKERVILLE BREWINC Ce., LIMITE09 WALKERVIU14 ONT.

CHLOROFORM ETIIER SULPHURIC
Pure. Lrnubn'e$-G- 1-49-

FOR ANAýSTMETICAL PURPOSES.
(The &bove bave bSn fttanufactured by our dm for ofer forty you% &ndare bel ng used by leudite

OuVme "d Physiciano In Can&djL.)
1-,» laté or. J. H. Mocellum Nad of Our chl,= ** tbat dortng 1 ho nearly ilvey«M Ulat 1

hm et Médical. Superintendent et the ge»erca H«Pftal. the ChlorSorm mmaim.
'toa t maià Br«. & Co.. Lkt, wu administered te &bout ont th&umftd mmti-'l 7, à" in

5ËýW.Matytromit. 1 Aave Wso «*ed it for tàùtem yew»a in pri YWA prtezim..

Dp. T. 0, Johns o»4 Samlaffli: 1 Fer the lut où% or eeven yemm 1 bave wbed no other Chloroform
th" amt manufâctumi by Tbe Lyautu Bron. & C>b.. Ltd.. both lu tan rat and ob@tetrkýù Vr"loiiý
and havýa had, and oUU havé, ëvery r«àm ta be thoroustly mLtaffl with IL»

illet lit ' c amtive chempn"*.
te of exelitement net cearly UA gr«I

we clai- the TU =p ta
It là nther makea.

tonowing advant«4« 3rd The are mot 00
éth: No og«»Ive odor during aaP.Z.llt:taztei%.

Dr. O'Relltir.. MfflSl SuffliDbendent Of TOrelao Gtý Arosp", »tMý 01 Our Ether 13ul.
: - During the laft sey" years the Ether inanufactured by l'ri é Ly man 13 rogu & to.. Ltd ,

9NI-mon ext«m"ly ueed fer anauthetical purpoum lu Toronto Geaeral Hospital, and nu moedent bu
pà&m (rom Its âdnÙntebl6UDn."

Dr. Jam« F. W. ROM Mt - " 1 hm" 01MICOM MY former PréJudiS àWnst Ether. but The
mim BrS. dit Co.. LW.. Ue now zup&Ving au article gut up là j ahd j lb. tinm oquai to say in the

le;k«L 1 ",ré uqed It frequeputly. and ve »Mitumd VothSq durine the laemtwolvemontbat«
apuxtiorm et &U degré« of «voriW. The atteriffe«a an no greater th" &tter Bquibb's or "y othm
pw* Biber.'

We elMua lor this aboolute purity and epmparative

tà«pàà«mg. WheS ordarlat, op-11ry LYMAR 13JR«.

13ROS. & 00,, -'TORONTO
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n'in Ma4 &ýgilýé? 14ad Borine been the
fkpr'the hùman race,:. SurWn .i êtud SePtic used> and the same event t'
déntistok haý,e, until the discovery of place, (býcause Borine can be-d it as indispensable intérnallY, ses,Botilne, :regardt and even in largedoses,
to, havc their instruments in a trq f non-toxic), this unfortunate accid

, elic àoiutiôn wbich-, if W wÈks would not havç occurred. The.výd
strSq.enoug4 to stetilie the insltmw of such -an antiseptic, thereforl
nw»tS,4estroy,ýd. the siýeon's ha-tias Borint* Cannot be too highly esti
for Prairtical purposet A tist, e As a wash for the mouth teeý-,
afft.r. Comple an qpeýation, acCM- :nose and eam, or as a vaginal àoUng
panied.mepatient to bis outer office,- it.. is regarded by specialists aas

ipve::,some. directions, léaIring a idoal one both in health and diàea-që.',Ï'
amall b6tfle « carbolic acid (open)
OIhe brgCket of his dental chàà
du.ring hi.s brief absencé hi$ little boy URÔWN-ýý You don't look:
almt two' Y"" old, entered. the lately, Robinson." Robinson---«
Surgernclivibed itpon the cbe, and 1 canýt sleëp well at night on acc

-Jike curiosity procéedied of lung trouble." Browtl-t' N-with'. child 
orýto etmihe the.- bottle, and finaRy sense;- your lungs are ail rîghtý,

draInk.. the, ý cdntent& The resuit ý i.s Robins on - Yes, mine are;,
èvi té Wow is not this proof Wré-. troulbl.è is with the bys."--Lïfe.
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SPINAL PUNCTURE.- Fiirbringer condition was noted in the spirràl
(.Ôe med Woch.) refers to a, few The dural sac was distended, nôt..
cases in which no fluid could bc fluid, but by thisi Sdematous spon
obtained by him, although there was' material. There was evidencé
every reason to believe that the needle the needle had entered the durai!
b.ad entered the dural sac. In one but, had not injured the cauda eqLli
case thepuncture' was made as many' Tlie negative result was due té;
as fourteen times. He relates the, absence:of flîlid. Among the auth
following case in an infant aged five three or four negative cases, there w
and a lhalf months which was ad- one case of urSmia without nEx.-roýeî11
mitied with féver, stupor, marked Ftirbringer has obtained by qii
ýOpisthotonos and bulging fontaneye. puncture' fifty 'and ninety c.crn.
Onjy a few, drops of fluid could bé fluid respectively from two case$
obtiinecl by spi4al puntture,'although, urernia; but in one case wheil 7to
Contrary to his usual practice, he em- a few drops could be obtained

loyed aspiration. At the necropsy, was no fluid found after death',ý,,
il addition to di3tension of the cere- Btiýisk Medical .
bral ventricles, the pia, mater at the
baseof the brain was converted into DOCTOR--2' I wouldn't mil"da.inty yellowiâh-white ' mus with e dacÈe, if I were y u," Pat t L

J. Inumerous tubercles in it. The same "Nor.I, if 1 were you."

IrroM Pure flIC0401
FroM Met4ylated flleo4ol

Cb à& C> m Q 1

Containling &bout eue per cent. et
iWë "w ly ChiokawS gonts &bout UZýC«t. of Alcohol, and havâm ATM Mon of Alwhol heo of ODUM noWhile thit zinuté

ila di amushetto powbr, it rendors the chloroform
j

IÉ thù Pl C
W* Sla oniy gubmatee cwor ofom to be or ou manuàotu» wheýn it le ou>h&yhýg the atcopm twàed with cm cg oS

ere-gr Ci is put up in

-d 7 vý, Botué14
»d' *my be «d«" thm4gh Wbél-61o D-g ELMM lm.COUU

flockhar CO*ý
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To MAKE ]PURF, IcE.-The eew cess through charcoal. This- iS
York Post-Gtaduate Hospital has in- absolutely without tenants swimrbi-
augurated a new systern to destroy about and waging war on cach oth
m7icrobm In an article written byan In a popular way the fact was, mado""
authority on bactetiology, printed in clear that the freezing of water çz,the New York, Sunday Worid of taining microbes does not destroy
Dec=ber 29, thl menace to the disease germs. They are simply pnvuI1tk1ý',
bgalth; of the people of New York in intô a sort of trance. Animation
theirdaily supply of ice vias clearly temporarily suspended. In îxf1çe,ý

îft out. Scientific analysis had been words, a chunk of sewer ice disso
made of five samples ofOlce. Four of is as foul and as death-dealin9
them were &om a leading hotel, a cupful of the same foul sewer w
café and two restaurants. They were dipped up in the summertime.
found to, teem with the germs of. faculty of the New York Tl
diseuse. The, illustrations showed Graduafe Hospital, on East Twenti
ferçâous lookixig creatùres that reffl- Street, are now prepared to fn
sented ali forms of malignant févers. public the fact that their experimelin

fifth s ' imen analysis was made in the line of the manufacture
of ice that had been artificially made sterilized ice-that is, ice that is a
>y i!1dentific process from water that lutely free from. taint-have be=
had been filtered by the Pasteur pro- crowned with success. A simple apý-

BLAUD,5
PILL CAPSULES

Bqual to z, 2 or 3 Blau d's
Mils, and Capeules of

BLAUD''s
AOeE

PILL Ni

Theu.:âr surpau Blaucfs PiUs in effiëacy,

as th" neither oxidize nor harden

I)unean-,,,. Flückhart Côolp
AMM"ýED1NBU

, ute 
0A&RI.: Z L.ý,G1M 1 ufflNT

4 *v

idý à
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To the Medical Profession

FOOD FOR CHILOREN% AOULTS, INVALIDS AND THE ACED

3
ë 4 

JM

Robiiaào

The pure Farina of thc finest Scotch Oat3. Babies reared on Robinson'& Patent
Bariey, when eight months old should bc fed upon Robinàon's Patent (ir«tà,
with an occasional return-to the Patent Barley.

We will mail a large sample tin free to any doctor or any patient in Canada.

31LANX ]KAGOIR Co.. le st. John strecvt, MONTRZAL.

Women Choose the Fanifly Doctor
The Doctor that relieves the wornen of their functional disorders

is the family physician. Asparoline compound has helped many
family physicians to relieve their Dysmenorrhcea and LeucorrhSa
patients. We -zvill send exough for one PatÙný, free, to an,* pliysician
W/W WWes to us men&ning Mis journal.

It is a safe and reliable rernedy for the relief and cure of Dys-
menorrhSa, Arnenorrhcea, LeucorrhSa, Menorrhagia and kindred
diseases where the Uterine Organs are involved and no organic
lesion cicists, The formula shows that it is a strictly vegetable

A..compound, and may be used without any reserve, or any injurious
tendencim

Prepu-ed "[y by

22=fblà.(-tb. î HENRY K. NAMPOLE Co.
«cbbý bMý« Pharmactutko chcMie2%

«Wh eau embS PHILADELPHIA PA.

È
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paratus, elaborate iri design, repre- attributes entirely to the use of a
senting much thought, yet as simple septics. He is ready to aver that the
as a churn, is a part now of the surgeon of old, with his mier
paraphernalia of this well-equipped covered hands, killed as rhany paticnte,ý'

institution, and ice as pure as th4t to as did the original injuries. To-dajr
k found at the poles or on the track- the su.rgeon approaches the operaýing,-:
less arctic wastes, where man's con- table only after he has thoroughD 1

taminating influence has never ob- cleanstd himself in antiseptics, arxi
tmded,ýwill hereafter cool the drinks he works only, with instruments thie,
Of its, févered patients. This hospital have been freshly sterilized by immét- Iý
W famous'for its surgery, and phy- sion. in superheated water. All wategr-
siçians distinguished in their profès- used is filte 'ed and steriliz

sion return to avail themselves of the now this attention is to be paid to thçý

clinical examples, especially in the ice. The apparatus which will fùrnisb,,.,-ý'

litie of gynScology, there daily pre- the daily supply of ice necessary

sente& Dr. Eugene Wynkoop is an the surniner is not as yet completea,,
enthusiast who believes that with but will bc in season. The smaller

proper surroundings all accidental, plant that meets the present demarvýL

injurie to the human system may bc may bc thus described : Fifty to oriýt,

repaired. The wonderful surgical hundred gallons of water arc placed

successes of the past decade he in a retort, under which there is

SAVARESSE
CAPSULES

Tuiy ARLKOT MADE Of CEUTINE
11M- ARE, MADE OF NEABRAM%

the mmbmnepu coMimg th" am
FM FUM TUE OBJECTIONS TO AU CELATINE CAPSULE&
40 SU 41UMVO MO ther b&V* fflbéd the et=aoh, ent«red the bowbX hecS ayffl ing

"A r""UM tm- the "-ành- BavarmWs Capmùea b&,re bom
FJWULTY lm imeumo ma a vin

la c~ &mu M^ bamufk bu Pt&. lm
àw-M-'# C44- of 04PMbgý. in which the off e&n be preeS«>$&ýJvL= r CI&IWÙw do not burst until they "veme amas vmw »@w"wJý

the

J. ]EL Y

1» mm vrews fS a ta

EVANS & SONSt LTDI.)
lvlwè@«Ae

Assam vsé tw bu Poopwdw4vMëý Lrocucot we", Lob"., W'D
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tiayden's Vlburnum Comnpound
A specWa medicine whicb has inceased in demiaid for Thlrty Vears, and ha$

given more univrsal satifcto in that Lime, to physiciani and p)atient, than any
other remedy in the United States, epcially ini

THE AILMKNTS OF WOM ENI
and in

0BSTETRIO PRAOTIOE,
For proof of the aboaveine we refrr wa an), of the meet einriet pyii

in this country, wbo will endoeae our record.
Nou-Toxic, pe 'ej é rompt and reliable. Send for our new hMndBo,î

tre *.tophysiians.

Ai DugimE"rvus NEW YORK PHARMAOEUTIOAL0.

BEWER' FOOD*aI

FRN Opô NR"oUM
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brisk anthracite fire. This wàter, the Flower, Presbyterian, St.
when at a boiling point, passes in the. and other hospitais have been :wwa
shape of steam through a worm, where ing the experiments at the Post,
it is condensed in a reservoir. From Graduate Hospital, with interest and',,
this point it is drawn into a separating no doubt, the practical production wý
chamber that does not differ from sterilized, ice in this instance
those used in the breweries. Pipes an era of its general adoption inA,ý..,
in which flow anhydrous ammonia hospitals of the United States.
furnish the cold. The water flows
into pans of varying sizes. , Ice for
the pitcher or the wine cooler may be CHRONic Dpy NASAL CATAJM«_"ý-

produced at will. This frozen výater, -The following prescription is

it wili bc observed, has not been ex- mended by one who has successfuur,
posed to the air from the moment à tried it for chronic dry'nasal catarrfý

was placed in the boiling receptwcle. Liquid vaseline .... 1 1 or.

It is absolutely pure It mdll be used Sanmetto ........ * Y4 OZ-

in the sick wards.' For other purposes Glycerine .... 1 .... Y4

about the hospital ice will be made Io be used as a spray three ti

from water that has been simply daily through an atornizer, and tk>

filtered by approved scientific process. take inteýnally Sanmetto in tcfflpoon-
The doctors at Bellevue, Roosévelt, ful doses four times a day.

..Bèardsley s
0 1

redded C dfish
REAPY INTEN MINUTES. ENTIRELY FR8à,

FROM DISAGREEABLE ODOR.

ý...It"tores failing appetitè. Ask'yeurý Dealer for a. EýoX.,

r E.-N CIENTS, Ouy. IT.

. Sm thit. Jàéardký l' ori-ginal,ý andimitated ru. g1eý
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RECURRENT MUMPS.-Albert (Re- when they discontinued it. Theý,,'
vue de Xedicino) relates two cases, objection against the view is thàt
both occurring in trumpeters, each of relapse did not appear at once
whom had three separate relapses at their resuming their usual occupa
intervals of some three to, five months On examining the mouth, Ste
or so. Each attack was characteristic duct was found in both cases Pat
of the disease, and in one case orchitis but not abnormally so. Pé
complicated a relapse. In both cases micro-organisms frorn the ila
hypertrophy of the parotid remained penetrated along the dilated du
béhind. The author excludes the into the glands, or perhaps a retenti
possibility of the diýease. being any of micro-o'rganisrns was producéà
other lesion than mumps, such as the c-osure of the ducts during the
suppurative parotitis, gaseous tumor of insufflation. This latter view wol J
of Steno's duct, or of the gland, or the conform better to , the opinion
special gaseous peribuccal tumor seen relapses in mumps are not due t
in musicians, etc. The occupation of fresh infection, but to a recrudesçen
trumpeter was an igiportant, and at The hypertrophy still present ei9htéý
least a predisposing, factor in the and twenty-two mônths respedti"
relapse. In 1893--94, forty-five cases aféer the first attack is rare 2k
of mumps occurred in the. regiment mumps. The glands were not::rn",ýý
of thesé, forty-threc presented nothihg enlarged and were painlessý
unusual, and thus the two trumpeters hypertrophy was no doubt due
alone formed an exception. The're- overgrowth of connective tissue.
laps4ýs occurred when they went back present the patieýts are not ffi
to fiwir occupation, and disappeared venienced by the enlargeme

M

QUUf(CARMR OIL fiiplqwéd t- Lb, pru Eý." 1 QUEEN CASTOR CIL p..Oýcâïbw OÙ bL:pw-t-r* 'dZýb1. .. d 1ýùDg V. .. dk,,i- 1 P,.Pýttý- ýJ1-- C-t« 011, *Jtk
Thý prLn- iL., 1, 1. - " ý . Uý . d dý,
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the parotid fuinction appears ta be Sanchetto I had.been down ovër
normal. It is possible that a subse- months. 1 took two teaspoonful
quent atrophy rnay occur. The author times a day. It promptly reIie,ýred
çnoncludes, that (j) the efforts of in- me. I think Sanmetto is the firW
sufflation such as are made by mili- rernedy that has ever been prodU
tary trumpeters may lead ta relapse for diséases of the genito-,un
in mumps ; (2) young trurnpeters, organs. Were it necessary I w
owing toý cloger application, are more give the full history of my'
prone ta suffer than the older ones Sanmetto surely can never be_4n,ý
and (3) the relapses may be compli- proved upon. In my Ion m,g runý,ýoe''*cated by a lasting lesion of the para- practice I have used Itundre
tids. The glands hypertropy and remedies for such cases, but
become hard, forming a kind of equal to Sanmetto. J. C. Scott,
chronic rnumps.-Britiçk Medical Waynesville, 111.0,

WATTS--" Do you believe thaýt..tlhle,,
RÉNAL DISEASE.-Havepracticed usé of tobacco tends to shortQFL ýOýmedicine thirty years, and during that man's days Dr. Bowless-"I k-n.owtime .1 have constantly su fféred from it does; I tried ta quit once, and thet

disease of the -kidney-passing cal- days were about eighty hours Ion
culi. When I procured a bottle of -Indianapolis journal.
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AuscULTATORY SIGNS OF MITRAL to murmurs, the apical presystolic'l'
STENosis.-Graharn Steell (Medical only present in just over half the,
Chronicie) has systematically analyzed while a diastolic could be heaidl"lq",
sixty cases (forty-one fernale, nineteen four-fifths; this latter was more fM1ý1
male) of mitral stenosis from. the point quently audible both at the apex..
of view of physical irivestigation. ab6ve than at the apex alone. 11qý

Y. Seventeen died, and the post-mortern three-fourths of the cases an, al>ice''lý,

records are given. The results are systolic murmur was present çfîtft
compared with a table published by not conducted round to the back -
the author in j888 as the outcorne of 83 per cent. there was a systolic 'J"
his clinical experience. Of changes mur in the pulmonary area ; in 68
in the natural sounds of the heart, cent. in the tricuspid region. Steele"""-
accentuation of the pulmonary second lays especial stress on the very gre-«,',l
is unimportantsince'it is common to frequency of dliastolic murmurs iP
all forms of cardaic disease; accent- mitral stenosis no satisfactory theoXy'ý."'!..

uation of the fir5t atid reduplication of their origin has as yet been Plà
of the second sound in the mitral area forward. The heart in this disease ii
are, however, both common signs, muc ' h enlarged transversely, the right
each occurring in about two-thirds of auricle being, of course, increased but-
the cases. Absence of the second the left ventricle also gaining to aW
sound from the mitral area is, how- extent more in accordance with clini.
ever, comparatively rare. With regard cal experience than, with a priori rei&

femai4l"d on jXwe '14*
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soning. There is no pàthognomqnic being perfect, and the priçe chargpulse in mitral stenosis, though three for Evest reasonable.
ýtages can be roughly' distinguished stranger visiting the- Springs, by corti,
glcwrding, to the successive conditions sulting Mr.'Herbert Durand, mana&,eïr,
of tension and regularity through of the Hot Springs League, wili reýÏ,1
whieh it passes. - Britisk ModiW ceive the most courteous attenti
bÙM41. and this gentleman wili sec that evé

one is referred to jùst that clau
hotel'he is looking a(ter. The

WHAT physician has not heard of Springs League was.organized so
Hqt Springs, Arkansas, as a resort y rs>agýby theýcombined busin
for his patients who, wish to have intérests of this Carlsbad of Arneri-
aPpliéd ,the fitùshing touches" to for its'promotion and develoPcompleté their convalescence?, This 'that no visitor need r in .
wellýýknown city has been indeed -the' least but that he will have every atie

Mecca " to mady thousands and is tion. We take pleasure in refer'
Bd still. The climate of the State of our readers to page 113 of this
Arkansas is perfectly salubrious al- where the advertisement in this co,most throughout the year, and the nection will be scen, and we 1P16411
waters at Hot Springs have without dently'recommend any practi i
a doubt a wonderfülly medicinal who has a suitable case to advi
action. There is ait the Springs hotel takinà a sojourn south and sper4,i
accommodation second to none on' few Weeký, amid the azure skies: >
the American continent, the, menu Arkansas.
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of chorea when lendocarditis, in the form of vegetation on the valves, W
present in twenty-eight, doubtfül in one, absent only once. You will patdc»t
me. for just one more reference to statistics. In Peppers System of Medicine .,,'
it says, " rheumatism is cerfainly a predisposing cause of chorea," and goe9ý

on to, show that in two hundred and eighty cases ex ammed, one-third gavëý
evidente of pre-existing rheumatism or these existing endocardial murmmutms,,",,,,ý
These are records the truth of whose conditions have been substantiated
scores of other ébservers.

'Up to, this point the profession is practically a unit, so much so that
case of chorea presenting itself to a physician, the question as to th p

éxistence of rheumatism should naturally arise in the mind.
So if 1 have a case of rheumatism in a child 1 always warn the, parent of >

e probability of chôrea. Now, is it, possible that there pay be a relation-
ship even more intimate than that of cause and effect? Whenwegetbeyond,,,'..ý,
this fàct we are trèading on debatable ground, and yet occasionally a
comes up in one's practice which would sugýest the possibility, at least, of. a'
closer connection.

Let me here cite two cases that came under my-own observation durinc,
thle past few years. A tailoress, aged twenty-eight, single, came to my offiCe,'ýZ
complÉining of precordial pains and nervousness, the former partly the résub
0f indigestion, the latter evidenced, as 1 à once observed, by slight twitchi
ef the leit hand and arm. Questiofiing. her as to the latter, she said thÉtt,,-,
when she was nine years of age she was attacked in the face with acu.té-

ý;!.articular rheumatism, affecting nearly the whole body, which persisted 4n',

spite of medicine until spring. As the warrn weather came the rheumatisin," l",
gradually lessened, but shortly afterwards it shôwed signs of iiicreaz>k'kln,,"
-Muscular twitchings of choréa Commenced dipease subsiéed
the other developed until at times she'."s unable tq sit on a chair. Durin
the whole summer there was, almost àbsolùte freedom from rheum'ati='ýý',
but. the. 1 choreà remained : at ifs worgt. On the approacÉ of cold imathw
of the: following wînter a revegal of the order of things which hàd",,,
existed, in the spring previous tcýpkplàce;.t4e chorea gràdually subsidinji''

the ýrheumatic. affection assuming: prominence. Thus it, went on fôe,
sevén successive years, or untif the girl réached the age of sixteen when a:fin4l,

attack of chorea drewille .çurtain upon the sdene which had, beeri 9&",
:tryiùg, to 1 epatient and doçtor, buthôt ' ite completely,,for the spasmùMîý,,"
iwitébin of -the Éand and artn,;.,výhJiuh .1 hiédÉoned before, have persis
ever'since (that is for thirteen yéais), tonstituting a ronic chorea.

'Casé,.2 is one I had ýa clinical clerk in Toronto Generàl
pital and in my history bSk'ofl'câàes 1 . Wi the notm The patient
lëmak factory operative,ý.àjed seveatten;,who côrnpl'ned of nervoushesg ar44',
cediàc pa pî Veýy cùrsôry' t;o

1 tation 'examina ion Éevealed the former til
horeic in character, ar1ýý à digtinift was evideht.

Mýts: elicited -from the we 5; thà a, incnitlibef,6re, this: she
sufféred from joint pains, pot

IL Z
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persisting for a time they had gradually left her and this choreic condition
'had developed which, under the treatment of a city ph sician, also improved.
There still persisted enough of the old pain 'to justify the diagnosis of rheu.
matisrn if, indeed, it needed such justification, with the cardiac murmur then
,ýxisting. Under the salicylates, bath improved. These are two specimen
cases; more might be cited if necessary.

Now, from an etiological and pathological standpoint, rheumatism and
chorea are Plunged in obscurity. We know very little as to the causation of
the one or the morbid anotomy of the other. Every few years some new
theory is developed to explain some hiatus in the previously existing theories
about these two diseases, only to be found wanting when the searchlight of
scientific investigation is turned upon it.

The lactic acid, the bacillar, the nervous theory, that which holds to an
excess of sulphur in the blood, and that which attributes the condition to
imperfect metamorphosis,-each of these has been pre-sented as explaining
the etiology of rheumatism.

With chorea, on the other hand, hyperemia of the brain cord, hyperplasia
ýof the connective tissue of the latter, embolic plugs in the cerebral capillaries,
,a rheurnatic inflammation of the connective tissues of the cerebro-spinal
-system, are all claimed as pathological factors of the disease.

Notwithstanding, however, that there is so much we du not know, the
common valvdlar complications of rheumatism and the endocardial lesions
found in almost all fatal cases of chorea are something proven beyond
doubt by clinical atid post mortem tests. The endocardial lesion in fatal
Cases of chorea has led to the extreme view that chorea and rheumatism were
.5imply two phases of one and the same disease, while other observers, noting
the frequency with which chorea results from dther causes, as fright, nervous
sheck, have refused even to give rheumatism an important place as a causa-
tiveagent in cherea.

In this as in all ether cases the truth lies probably in the middle ground.
There certainly is a close connection between the two diseases, and yet
,chorea is not rheumatism nor rheumatism chorea, unless, indeed, we regard
rheurnatîsm as, a neurosis, which is doubtfül.

The most plausible explanation seems to me to be that on recogniz-
ing.the frequent existence of these fibrinous deposits or granulations on the
heans vaj[ves in chorea, 1 should bc much inclined to look upon those post
imortem appearances rather as resuits of some antecedent general condition of
tbe.bloc>d com.mon also tc, the choreic condition. It is very freely recognized.
that.thlis affection is frequently in some way or other connected with that
<=dition of the blood which ottains in what we call anSmia, or that existing
in rheumatic constitutions. In both of these states we k-now that ý the fibrin
of -the. blood is much in excess, and that this fibri n is very prone to be prie-

upon the heareswalls and valves. May not this hyperinosis be the
of the coincidence alluded tonamely, t'ho occuzres ce of chorea in

those, afýécted, with rheuinatisrn

M wILýi'âm
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Reportà of Societies. health boards and government défP)arýt___
mènts lending their aid to iU exd=ftl>'
tion.irKE HURON MEDIOAL ASSOOI-

ATION. 9. That in our opinion, the moe
effective way of aching the
would be by popular, judicious 1

BptCiaDy rOpOrted Ebr tbe I)QMINION URD[CAL MONTHLY

and 0NTAX10ýMED1CAL, JôUftNAI tures tc, the différent sexes and
For twenty-âve 'ears the above underthe auspices of sýlîoo1 b s

Association has been in existence, and or health board.;, sanctioned by sucbý

has five meetings every quarter, the provincial department.
place of meeting usually alternating Io. That a copy of this resoI4t1c».ý
bet,#een Clinton and Seaforth. The be sent to asiociate medical
last regular meeting was held in Sea- tions, Ontario Board of Héalth, M in-,
forth, januafy i5th, Dr. A. Dalton ister of Education', and sudh other-14ý-

'ýýmith, of Mitchellpresiding; Dr. Cý bodies as the president and secretary
Mackýy, of Seaforth, acting as Secre- may deern advisable.
tary. There was a g:T&)d attendance A.note from Dr. Buckc,,of Lond

The - Secretary read letters he had Ho"spital for Insane, said, ý i haVe
reccived in regard to the matter con- grave doubts as to the truth of almou
tairted in the following resolution: ail the resolution, but itis impo&siblé

Moved by DÉRoilins, and seconded for me to go into the 'subject. M
by Dr. Ames, of Exeter, present',

That the Huron Medical Associa- Dr,.D. Clark, Supérintendent of the
Hospital 

for Insane,

tîon, assembled, herebyresolve, orcýnto, refetred,
x. That in the opinion of this Asso- the socicty to the chapter on thàt

dation, sexual vices in the young, as ject in his recent work on
masturbation,, exist to a detrimental diseases, adding, ý'1 quiteendot the

'éxtent. subjeFt matter contained in -the ciicu,.z-ý
2' That association in schools and lar sent' and hope that it will rna_,ý ,

cffllegçs tends to its developmetit. terialize in sorne definité

3. That',kts victims physically and being taken."
tüentally deteriorate. The reply from the Simcoe Medk»d.,ý'

hat it is 'a fréquent cause of Association said, " YourIcommpiùca-ý-'ý

insanity. tion ie masturbation was discuéSed,ý
0That its victims are usually'ig- and it was uýnanimously resohiýz,,,

lherant of its effects. That this Association learns w111ithý-,,;ý,
That it is a subject urgently plea re of the efforts of theý,Hulroo,.ý'

jýýcaljiýg for discussion, action and edu Medical Association; that it is
opinion of the members of this.A

7- That education of parents and ciaiîon .fliat masturbation is one of
ghildren affords: the onty means of greatest and most dangerous evil'sw'

M.mançnt improvemerrt which young people of :both ý se.-k

That no false modesty should that it is an evil that cal] s ÏôrW

...àtàltid In the way of medical: men., every effort on the part of ail Med

school boardÈ, teacheW institutes, . Men'4nordert bAveýthcgfow g,

'A X



if posbe tenmed; and it is our child of over-indulgent parents wlo
4sfre to strengtheii tihe hands of the. fér moral contamination by allowing

Huron MedicalI Society."' him ta mnle in tii. rough anid turu-
Dr. Russell, Superintendent of the bic of 11fé, tliat is in danger of suffer-

Hospital for Insane, Hfamilton, wrote ing fromn this habit. His vr desirq
that in his opinion a good deal of for seclusion is evidence of a weak

micnetion exists ini the, public mentality and is'uisually ediay
mind'as well as amnong the professioun 1 have grave doulits as to the wia,

on the subject of masturbation. " dom of siegling eut the. sujc
hav grave do<ubts,' he says, 1 as to ef miasturbatien for lectures to

whetiier ma~sturbation ever prdcsthe différent sexes und.z th
ina itin the of a good m~ental auspie of achool boards or hat
an pyskcal constitution. But 1 boards. Under the. gene a4 do

~have 'no dou~bt wh4tever that a weaç mntal n hyia culture it ol
menaliy i an abii0t invariable notbcamns atojo it ;but ta

caue o maturatin.The. public single it out for pcaateio
ap rta bc already oe r-ducated. would, 1 féri beatnedwt n

on this subjct, or rather huproperly profitablek sls Tii. great wo

mor thn noterthat the. public and to anay pure and nohsi

he y the igoat cupdiy9 f jnant. The trje emedy for ti n
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itÉe cýpnfidenté-of the'co=munityýtô nïtes, There 1 was no crupti n.
deliver. lectures and report.'W the févier was on ly slight in the -mornin
»cie.ty/thelir impressions as the results, but rose tg io2', or 9 04
of their efforts. the Qvening. Quinine was admînisý,ý,'

Dr. J. Campbell maintained that tered in, antipyretic doses. Durila
there was too, much made ofthe sub- the first wèek there was a tremendoti,&,,,.
ý-êt, and from an experience of eight hSinorrhage, which was followèd la
years as a school teacher, he répùdi- inthe.disease.byothers. Thedoct
ated the statement of the prevalenceý.'presented several spedimens of m

:.ot thevice afpong schoof children, passed from the bowel. These
Re neve new of a case among, Éis' irregula)r cylindrical massèss

inches in length, shgwing the rno%ïl4l"
Dr. Ta- of Goderichi said, he of ',the bc;wel, covered with a ý soft'-1

" Cdthoroughly With Dr. Russell, grayish, shreddy material, , Wh
ý4t:,gn ind.ividual wifh a, strohg, broken., across a semi-solid, friu
healthy mirid would not asturbate. substance, dark. red in color, was t
ý,Thé mental trouble arose through the be seen. The appearance of theseî
Aissernination. of pernicious quack beingsorAewhatreptilic in fbrm,ý
-fiterature. The.' victim reïads , the patient's mind was grèatly relie

symptbMs describied in these parnph- when infiorrned thatIe had pasýed
j0b ýan4 becomes , filled with the idea ménagerie. The speaker stated',.thai,'

:,that he is similarly. affected. He as thes'e. were the only symptoms-
ery much the propricty was uncertain as to the di

questioned v agnosis, ht
e:hàvý4g, f«chers bring this matter , it seemed to him a continued f-ever eir,

ttchooli, especially to innocent. al>ilioýùsmal'arialor intermi en, YiPe
gîrW lié vefitured to say the gr.eat Me asked the opinion of the me

pf: girls and many m'ýomen as to m1àt the spécimens wem',
th i Dr. Mack' who had seen tbe

nothing about e vic ay
Asthe oýýVer and seconder,, of the thoughi the case, was ône of typ

mluiioii were.absent, furtherýattidh n- e ýeéimens appeared ýto hirn
p 'tpone until the nýxt m ing. be, campo

eet séd, of partially .41
Dîrý A, Bethuae repoited the bistory, blood suýroundcd by Mulcous ti-

Io a Case. e patient wa and orkanized lymph. Dr. Burro
Who had , been ailint three ôr four and Dr, ýGraham agreed ÀritWýýý
months ýý a!hin9,of, consfîdêrable Mackays cipinion of the specîmensý

%a n Vdi4çomfç>rtý Qà Df; Wodds, of Mitchell, réportç
-tion...the ý:d£>ètpt: 4ôuùd consideablé case of cardiae' diseffle wlith

ýetx1ee of ille: liver, conàtîPý Me in, oUthe n. Thé 'Pa
tipa 'raukjbd ý1-w'asî.womai3 agYed fiïbý-six 'i

was a. t healtbý child
prominent. 1ýiture ryiýer of eigh

atiý:re accompanied by'asthéýia..' Thli F-Unily hist6ni négative; wàà 4Ww'1"'ý
n, ývas:,o- P-red to ýbed ýS.tr beàlthy an uni-il a

le ý'r or îàt pa$tl.-';,ý" Vving ho historY of rheuffm

Pr- 2à, r897ý, lie an r.

n4 Unre* any f London fod seen hév.,

j



uopandofsoesof bet n efc.Seu1tmately gradually
palittio$o the heart fo eealrgie failIy good power over the
mots ggavtd very munch by Ieg, ut only a limjted amount over

eve a little exercise. There was no the arm. An interesting feature in~
Sdem in~ any partof the body, anid no the case was noted alter this pplc
pain. W4 Threw s slgt cqiu4h with ic seiu- th y8 pnea immda
a sany mcod xpectoration. The became less severe and inrqet
gnrlhalth wvas fairy o Wus and her life becarne moecmot

wel nurshd ndhadno lstflsh able. On examiing the beaitth
Ph icl eamnatonshwed nthiIIg murur was not to bc~ found hih
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Dr. A. D. Smith commented on patient with pernicious anzernia.' Thé,-
the absence in the history of any murmu.r was only slight. There
apparent cause which would account no history of rheurnatism.
for, the pathological condition of Dr. Shaw, of Clinton, then read a
the heart, and referred to a case paper. on 11RELATION BETWÈ]se:.'"

of this sort of his own. The CHOREA AND RHFUMATISM." (seéý-'
patient was an athletic ýyoung man page 145.)
who gave a history of never hav- Dr. Smith said there was no onë
ing suffered any illness, The who had been long dealing with casee-
speaker said the gravity of the of chorea and rheumatism but would
lesion- did not correspond to the loud- notice the frequency with which they
ness or harshness of the murmur. were associated. His little daughter,

Dr. Graham drew attention to the aged nine, some years ago had an
uric acid theory as a cause of rheumat- attack of rheumatism-so slight at
ism. The attack of éndocarditis might had he not known of the prevaicnce
be so slight that symptorns might not in the family of the disease, and not
attract notice. He related a case been looking for it, he would not
similar to the one reported. He have recognized it as an attack Of'
could get no histôry of a previôus rheumatism. The only complaint
attack of rheumatism or endocarditis. was of a little stiffness and sorence.,
An attack of hem-'iplegia ensued. in one ôf the knees. A, short time
The murmurwasnotamarked one. A after a marked attack of chorea'
secondembolus ôf the legwas followed developed. He believed the numtber:ý'.
by ganýrene, causing the death of the of cases in which the rheumatisný
patient He (the doctor) knew that preceded the chorea was greater
two years previous there was no t, the statistids give us an idea o£
disease of the heart. Dr. Graham said, Dr. Hagué,

Dr. Dewar related the history of London, had proven that the presenice
a case, a woman aged sixty-four. A of uric acîd in the blood produffl
slight murmur could be heard. Left rheumatism, asthma, epilepsy and
herniplegia developed and total other diseases. Might it tiot aiso
btindness on the right side. She cause chorea, a disease 'so closely
recovered from the hemiple'gia, but allied té rheumatism?
her mental faculties remain impaired. br. Wood said that his experien6ý--,
Vision improved somewhat. Anin- went to show that rheurnatisrn aAýd
terestingfcature of the case was. the chorea were separate maniÈestatico»mls

'Prese.Ëce. of Cheyne-Stokes respira. of the same eausative agent. Mie,",
number of diseases was, under scjSeh.

Dr. Taylor related a case w4ich :tific study, lessening. As an instance,d, harsh beart-showed that a lou fbrmerly Yyhite.swelling scrofula anèl
ýmurmur might be present for many lupus were entirely separate diseasý%-1
years unaccompanied by any serious but it- was now known that they
ý8yMptoms. all the resuit of one poison-that ffl-

Dr. Bethune related a case in which tuberculosis.
hetniplegia and aphasia qçcurredin a 'Dr. Machell rèlâted ýhe his



a caseof chorea occuwrlng in a young strapping extends two incbe. ho-
gkil There was no previous histoy yond the ulcer above and belotv

of theuinatism; but a short time A pad of borated cotton is then laid
before h. had attended~ a sister who on and held by an adhesive strip. ?
had an acute rheumatic attack. A bandage firmnly applicd to the leg

Dr. Camipbell and Bethune also commrencing at the toe and cxtend-
discusse4 the paper, relating cases. ing up over the site of the iiIcor, cpni
k Dr. A. D). Smith rcad a paper on pictes the dressing. The rssn

TRAMN OF~< ULCER OFe~m THE may be left in place tndmy r w

NO -SPEcwîic, NON - !4ALIGNANT weeks if it do.. not become soiled
VARIETY." Tkcywere usualfr found Rest and the recumbent posii

Son the lower extreoelty, the resuIt of a w<ould hasten recovery, but wa# o
vait f local conditlions and auap- essentigl for many of his cases kp

ci~ated *ith gencral coflstitutitonai de- on tîieir feet. In one obstinate case
peson, he~ said. Ont pathological whtre the cdges of the wound were
codtion underlay all-tlit frilure of vMr thick, h~e applied a thin piece of
cruainrsig kroaomalnutrition. galanized iron of the shape of the
Vaioeveins were a ?requent cause ulcer, and large enough to overlap, it

and complcaton. L~ocal applicat[ons edges about one-half an inch, held on
suha poultices, washes, pwders, by a broa adhesive strap, which gave

oinmens, s arouinetretmet, speedy cure. Tht essayist dmn
werevalules. For sonem r e had strated the efflcncy of1 thiwmode of

bee usngthe dry treataient, which trentent by the relation~ of a cs
&osse ist in rneigthe ulcer upon wbhihothtr forais of ramn

surgcall clan, ressng ntisp-bad failed to effeçt a cure.

awa al ecotc nduneath DEAR SiR,-We, thetebeso

tj"u. I wa neessry ý godow th Huon edicl Asocatin, ear
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tesy and kinàness, with a éonsiderate s.ociety and related his'caseas,
reerd for a high standard of profq-à lcvws. " This boy, aged eightéén,,*
sional ethics, as many of those who brought to me by hismother throi
know you best and longest can tés- the advice and kindness of Dr."
tifý. We especially desire at this ens on November 4th, eighteen.
time to convey to you our friendly agoj complaining that for the
,feelings and kind regards, and it is three weAs his sight had been fO'
our fervent wish that wherever youi so tÉat he now cannot see to
lot in the future may be cast, you ordinary print, and in conseque
may long be able to, perform the noble was unable to continue at
wôrk of a noble profession, and may She dates his trouble three
happiness and prospeiity attend you, back, ý5ince having three teeth.:.,,*

To this Dr. Campbell made a feel- tracted two upper second moi
ing. réply, recalling his past experi- one.on either side, and one
encé among his confrerès in the right molar, for which he took nit
Huron Medical Association, whichý oxide gas. There was nothing, as
had been a long and pleasant one. as 1 could learn, unusual eitherle

rj The officers for the ensuing year the gas adm'1nisýered or the ex:
were then elected : President, Dr. tion. The teeth were pulledW. Shaw, Clinton ; Vice d-President, of severe aching, and extende
Dr. C.Mackay, Seaforth; Secretary- rafgic pain in ýhe face and
Treasurer, Dr. Turnbqll, Clinton. some of theib were decayed. Previ,

New mémbers elected:. Dr. Dewar, to extraction he,'had excellent s.J
of Seaýfôrth, and Dr. J. N.E. Brown, He has sufféred no pain or. o.
of Toronto. trouble in his! eyes, or elsewhere.:.,'11"

On motion of Dr. Mackaý, seconded mother, an intelligent wornan.,ý
.,by Dr. Taylor, of Goderich, a hearty siderably afflicted with the, cà
'Vote of thanks was tendered t6 the loquendi, wanted to know W
DOMINION MEDICAL MONTUýLY AND was the gasor the feeth éxtraciù

44, ÔN*rARIO 'MEDICAL JOUkNAL, for wasthcý cause of his blindness.
sendink a ,repre-tëntative tp réport- *as a question directly put wîheir The'; members equired, ôr rather demanded aProçëedings.' r P ..
lighly commended the idea of secûr- answer. The knowlédge thata r
ing full reports of meetings. of 'the. ,tionship sometimes exists bet*
van«Ous district oF,,ganiiaticin& diseaees.,of the eye and, those Qf

spirit of great cordialit' arid: 'téethland.also that sonw drags
.,earnest wlqrk is. a ple.asing.featu.re, of. gases seriously impair Vîs1oný ilit
,the Huron Medical Association' acFoss my mind. However',

ceeded to solve theproblem submii
01-TAWA, MEDIOAL.,,SQCIF-TY. tO me, 1 secundum artem.'i Ofý îns

there is seen, a ýlightly coini
At a regular fortnightly meçting<,,bf ajnà riÉsed spot on, the..

c=the 0'ttawa rédic;ýl Society,.heW.,on',ý.. the blà.rdýet;, qf the corn1ýa
the'evening of NoVembýr' p1ýcWdýs) whièh. is', of d

prsey > preseinted ,a ent t6. the d is.thpuglit t
À,
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question. Otherwise there is no con- confidence, expecting an affirmative
gestion or visible departure from reply; but was answered he had not;
health in the pobes or lids or fundi. that he was well up to taking the gas.
The pupils are dilated, the right more In writing to Dr. Cousens of the case
so. than the left; both are inactive or 1 stated that his condition was just
extremely sluggish to light, but con- such as one might expect after diph-
tract sornewhat during convergence. theria, but that he liad not recently
There is ptosis of the, right lid. His been ill nor had a sore throat. But
vision in the right is fl or ý4. In the at the next visit his mother remem-
left 18 or Y4, which can with weak bered that the week- before the exhi-
plus lenses be brought up to nearly bition, about September 2oth, he had
normal. He reads jaeger 12 at 4o a sore throat, not very bad ; that he
centimetres with either eye, but soon had a lump beneath the right lower
tires and fails to read it, but on put- jaw ; that he was kept from school a
ting up a + 3 sph, reads jaeger week, and 't.hat she swabbed his throat
No. i readily. This shows con- wýith vinegar, borax and honcy. So
clusiMy that there is paralysis of the 1 will leave you to say if the case has
ciliary muscles by which accommo- been properly solved, and what part,
dation is accomplished. His distant if any, the gas and teeth extraction
vision is imperfect, but we do, not had in it. It is instructive inasmuch
know that he was emmetropic in the as it strengthens the belief that mild
first instance. The opthalmoscope diphtheria may be followed by severe
reveais no changes in the fundus, paralysis; also that it generally mani-
which is also significant. His voice fests itself about the third week after
is whispering, nasal and indistinct, convalescence ; that we are to bc on
which caused me. to examine his our guard and not bc led astray by
throat. The uvula may be seen to be erroneous preconceived opinions of
deflected to the right, the arch of the patients or their friends, but to judge,
soft patate on this side is narrowed, the case by the light of such scientific
*hile that on the left side is broad- knowledge as we are able to shed
çned and lowered, indicating paresis upork it. The case has also, a medice-
of t1his (Ieft) side. He wals asked if legal bearing, as there was a fixed,
he had any difficulty in swallowing and even fierce opinion in the mind
.4quids and replied that he had, and of the mother that the gas, or its
.that they came through his nose. administration, or the teeth extraction
When asked to whistle he could not, were faulty."
u)nlm he Èeld his nose. Here axe
Cléarly demonstrated conditions fre- TORONTO MEDIOAL SOOIETY.
4jýwmtIy : see.n after diphtheria, viz.,
pas< - is, both iri his eyes and throat, The regular meeting was held

ý,and the gas and teeth causation are january gth, 1896,
fSý aficlicL Dr. Oldright presented a fibro-

«The. qùesÉon t Has yoùr'son hýd sarco.ma which he had removed frorn
»re thrbat dpring the past few the sacral regiOn. He had seen the

was asked, with c,=!edera'We patient first twelve years ago, and

ÀJI.
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although -he had forg6tten if, the, severe symptoms of indi
patient sayý he then pronounced the She presented a cicatr'ix on thëÏ
tumor of littlé consequence, as it was side of the chest, at the situation"
simply a small hard nodule beneath which she said a tumor had
the skin. It commencedto grow removed. There were little n
about four months ago. Itssurface in the vicinity of it. The
was smooth and reddish in appear- breas't wàs hard, A hard mass c
ance, so that it might have been be felt in thç epigastrium. In
taken for a carbuncle, there being a following December she sùu
little oozingfrom it. The medical from cedema in both legs. The:,
man who saw the case first incised if, was so great from the swelling,
thihking thére was pus. He (Dr. incisions were made to ailow
Oldright) considered it sarcomatous fluid to escape. This gave terri
and removed it. ary relie£ Subsequently the a

Dr. Peters said the case was interest- men became ascitic and, several
ing on account of the, growth occu'r- rations were made. An explorat
ring in this region, in the same place incision was made but without
where tetromata, spina bifida and manent relief. Post mortem S
monsters attach themselves to the one pleural cavity filled with ly
body. He thought it was wise in all which had become cascated. A 1
such cases to remove all suspicious carcinoffiatous mass was found.iii
growths, for it was generally known colon ; atid the stomach, ut
that in mariy instances these appar- and omentum were infect'ed.
ently benign tumors became malig- right lung was small and prese
nantý and destroyed lifé. nodules while the left was very.1

Dr. Wý J. Wilson reported the his- The h ' eart was extrernely smalL..
tory of a case of melanotic sarcoma 'Dr. Ross related his experienkw"
which had started from a nSvus. regard to malignant tumers ...,doat,

!t Dr. 01dright presented a patient,,a breast, and discussed the
syphilitic, w o had a peculiar Whén should we operate? His
eruption on his'trunk, principally on clusion was that if the glands,'
the back. It consisted of, patches of badly affected, 'if was better
Small dark papules corresponding to, operate,

Dr. Price Brýthe position of the sebacious glands. W said that-.iný,ý
ýSma1l quantifies of sebum could, be experience he had never seen. ao
squeczed out. The patient had been his cases live longer than t,ýM
on anii-syphilitic treatment internally, after the operation. A greatýýd
with applications of'green &cap ex- ch,4

pended on the racter of
ternally. The rash was disappearing. tumor. He was consulted. ià4f

Dr. 01drigbt tben presented some case where the, cancer was stinaUý

pàthological specimens w.hiçh h hard. H advi ed against re
had just secured at a post moriém'.- and the woman lived fàur-yeam',ý',
He had, seen the patient, a woman, Dr. W. J. Wilson reported
about a' year ago last june. At éâsè-sý In one case wheré tbe

\fhat time, she was sufféring frpm,., ào PPe4«ition the patiedt fived

_tjeÀýý



yers In PflQthe, death occuredin protruditng frooe it. The doctor re-
teeyeaçs fromn recurrent cancer porte4 that this was his eighteenth

inatother part of the body. case with only three deaths.
W rethe swollen glands caiused Dr. OakIey askéd ini wlt way

swlig of the~ arm with irery great tubai disease predisposed to ectopkc
pin e recommended operation. If gsain

theopeatin dd ot shorten the dis- Dr. Ross said that his theory ups
eaeitredre lfemoetoerbl. that it dMd so by dsrciof the

Dr.Britonreortd acas i whch ili o th tue.Their asnepr
ulcraionwa pret, whiçh made mitted the speratzo to eniter the

thepatents iI1e extremely u1ncom- tube,
fotble. He thoughtoerto woiil4 Dr. Starr showed the heart of a

haeb.e adile~ had there flot cxild aged seventçee montlio that bail
bee orank disease of the heart. died of pn~eumonia. It preaented a

Thepatentlive eal tenyers patent ovale. He also showved an
dyngfom. asthenia. The cancer was ifiated cScum, de<nonstrating the

an extremly ha>rd one. Ht, ex- integrity of the valve.
perincewasthat the vrg egh D.Pie rw eae h itt
oflfeatr oeatin was two or of a case in *blch thesyp.m
threeyear. thought mamny of the. we. ude and severe pain and

cae hich wert reote s living cbllpe The. patiet vas a ma
loner eenot cases of cacrat all. ageil forty-two mnarrd and tm

it assuh ass s hee aterthat perate. The. stol were of a black
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Underhill, president of the New West- en 'to, say that it *as plea
mimter contingent, occupiedthe vice- in a while to get away "àe

4, chair. The other pýactitioùerspresent undertakér, who, instead of'bei
ne_were : Drs. Fagan, McGuigan, Walker, friend, as is popularly suppos'

Drew, Wi1soýý, Langis, Boggý, Weld the médical man, is hiý deadilest,"
and darroll. Dr. W. A. DeWollf- and the arch disturber of his
Smith, of New Westminster, had of mind. He said, howeveýr,
come ovèr, but ùnfortunately had tà though the ot' 7rolloi as a gé
return immediately in conséquence thing were in the habit, whenin
of an urgent téléphone message from ficalthof snecring at the phy
the Royal City, oiie of his patients yet a champion sometimes ari,4eà'
having taken a bad furn, and would amongst these and says a kind
not be satisfied without seeing his for the médical profession. In

ical attendant. It is bard to, say tration he quoted the foll 'i' g
ývhether it is the patients of them- from Byron's "Don% juan À
selves' who, contrive on ânY spécial

Physicians mend or end usýoccasion when a medical man goes Secundum artern; but althotigh,,We
out for a. jolly evening to spoil his In health-when ili we cati tàetrý,,,
fun by getting particularly wome just attend us

Without the least propeýsity to ithen, or whether that, much-abused
old scoundrel popularly , by Dr. Underhill replied in 'sui
the. nýme of Old Nick, out of: pure terms,,followed by Dr. Fakan,

i" enters into the interiors of the said he rosé as an shman .and,':,Mal ce, ý 1 1
sick and presses upon some very as vice-president -of the New,
sensitive tactile corpuscle with thé minster -Association. Thé .dutýï_
ýhu1t meâtiôned above inthé case of thé physician was t1o be an o:se

iDewolf-sm«ith's patient. For and Irishmen were observers,
sonne similar' reason quite a larÙe éonseqùently made good f»,ýiè1,
inumber of the prominent members'ýf Irishmen were good judges ôf
t 1 he ý,V .àccouver Association., wère thing, even of whisky.
ab,.4ent.alsa.,'Letters of regretwer.c.. fý.>Ilb*ed frâm Prs. McGuigan,..
Teadfrom Sir john Rciç1ý Dm John-, and Cairéoll who, ýt appeus g!i5ýî
s6n and Thomas, all of whom, for one claima on Ireland'; but W
maspn oi another, 'were unàblé to physiciahs or as judges of P6

Ho ever, thosé whOwere PrL- Our spécial reporter did not
t, enjoyed themelveg, thorkey.., underàtand. AttÈis point Di-

The président of the, Vancouver Everiste - Langis sang his 1àý1
jetiaijon in his opening iýmarks, 4fter Fren'ch cqmic . song Pade
aJ engthy menu of solids ànd 14qijids Fratiçaig, mademoiselle ? v ýhjjïý
bad been thorough1ý disè9iiý the table in a ioar.

hi 
1

çoined. the -New Westminster bi-ýffirtii Dr. Wéld prcl:>.osed the toiet
ý11, a féiff félicitieus terinsi Péiýti PI'ovint' U Boardý of Hdalth,

4enefitsýto:týe dérived from haslateybeen organized, and
me cal iËérewýitb the nktue

;sù jýatherin9s, of di
ground'.'th' festive.1pardi' Fle, vycM, o je à çiéthbe-lY. of tý1à



D.Walker feltsr that thBoar preacher near New Westmnster who
woud b fltteedby this recogni- sfr>uld b. care*IuIty looked after, as

tio b te two medical associatis he is said ta be carfng for the bodies
,ofth manlnd, but the Board ha4 as well as for the souls of isi parish-
d ne nthing yet, and what it in- loners, whici, of course, is a ej
teddto do h. <did not know, but. wrong thing for the. said prahrte
thymght feel assured it would en- do, who, by the. way, is of the l. s
devrto eep~ the. province in a known bythe Germsns as Lngit

healthystate.lich~e, or country clergyman, one h
D.BllIvingreare h.oe that is supsdto know a lttle about

prvneto9 heth1yP no ep dowun After a few finl words by Dr.

,dieass to mch.It as a halty Dew heýNewWesmintermenha
nowtht he hyican initha t reir, s te ran hic cnvye

scacey nyhin t d. hemtoVacoverwa aou t
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celebrated M. Pasteur. He was then, cent. Even in Paris, no longier
so feeble that 1 féared it was the last ten years ago, it was found by:ý1

time I should see him a live, and he Lede to 'be more than 27 per ce
has since gone to his rest amid In this country the percent è
universal mourning. apparently not quitý so large,, t.

While in the French capital I took Éegistrar-General's reports
the opportunity of -inquiring what large preventable mortality,
advances were being:made in the de- question for medical men to solive
partments of. obstetrics and gynS- how these deaths of young childreit,

C-ý,cology, and 1 was particularly im- are to be obviated.
pressed by the admirable and original When we look at the domesticým
work respectively of M. Budin und' roundings of the poor, the bad san(
M. Pozzi. I was especially interested tary conditions in which'we live,
in the clinic of M. Budin, where a the igqorance, from a scientific St41n&_Wý1,
series of investigations had been point, they show of the
undertaken concerning the best way methods of feeding and rearin ýWr4
of feeding newborn infants. It fs'on dren, we cease to wonder that. sc>,7ý
these inveàtigations 1 propose to say many 0 children die in infancy, 'W
a few woids in the present paper. rather wonder that so many survlvt--,,-

A large proportion of medical men Unfortunately, of those who l'
î in general practice, as well as obste- rnany, as the result of mismahae_7ý.-,

tric physicians, have constantly to ment in the early months of
consider and give advice on the man-, emerge from infancy enféebledýý,&n4'
agement of nevborn'children, and it stunted in growth ; evéntuàlly, if ih
is a subject which so nearly touches live long enough, they therrisd
the affections and interests of so many becorne the parents of a degenëraw,
bouseholds, that any fresh contribii- race. But it is not amon'g. the pQ91ý1
tion, placing it on a scientific and only that the children are misi»

-necessarily be aged , art
Successfül basis, must the children of the ricà
welcomed by all of us. commonly entrusted to the care.,,,,,

In truth,, the well-being of ibfants women nurses, imperfectle eduCat11>ý
is so important, not only in a domes- for the important duties they u
ýic sense, but in its relation to the take. If they are quick enoughi..
state, that it may well engage the generally contriveto pick up a Iil
best faculties of the medical man; and traditional lore from other nu
not be left, as it too frequently is, whose sources of information are aàyýi
toi the bungling mismanagement of thing but scientific, and who makw
ignorant and opinionated nurses. for their lack of knowledge by sç:l

We are all aware that the mor- assertion and de recation *f
tality of children during the first year, interférence of the doctor. , T
of life is very large iti all coÜntries., ýwidest prevailing fallacy among'ce, not women,
In certain portions of Fran is, that infants' food can.no
mom than ten years ago, it amourited, nutritious unléss it is thick, an

tà more than 5a Rer cent.;iai Lille, in theyféed infants soon afterbirth-
185o, it actuallyamounted to 89 per various admixtures of f4d
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stuffs which the young stomach can- more prevalent on the Contîýient than
not assimilate. in Great Britain. Even in hospitals,

Ail instructed medical men now when a wornan cannot nursel the
know that sorne form of animal milk, state provides a %vet nurse; and there
without the admixture of any fari- seems ta bc no difficulty in providing
naccous material, is the most suitable an adequate supply of wet nurses.
food for children during the first M. Budin has charge in his maternity
months of lifé, but the difficulty hospital of a department in which ail
hitherto has been ta find with exacti- the premature babies born in certain
tude the best substitute for mother's parts of Paris are brought together.
milk, and ta prevent misadventures Here arç dozens of small and imper-
when, for any rcason, the child cannot fectly develaped infants, some being
bc suckled by its own mother. The kept in couveuses or incubators, to
mearche; of M. Budin and of his maintain their bodily teinperature,
assistant, M. Chavanc, have shown and ail, except those sufféring from
conclusively that one of the chief syphilis or otherdiseases, are nour-
difficulties in the artificial, feeding of ished from the breast. I saw severai
infants is in keeping the milk of the of these wet nurses suckling two
cow, or other animal, fret from con- diminutive babies at the same time,
tagion of baciiii, which are always one at each breast. Those whose
floating in the atmosphere, and which, condition rendered it inexpedient ta
when introduced intô the digestive put them ta the breast were fý-d either
organs, produce green motions and with human milk, drawn previously
diarrhSa. Milk of every kind is from a wornan, or on cows'or asses'

,found ý ta bc an admirable medium for milk, specially prepared for the pur-
the cuitivation of these microbes, and pose- In Great Biritain thciý is a
its exposure ta the air for even a certain prejudice, besides the difficulty
short time. more especially with a and expense of providing a wet nurse,
wam- temperature, is sufficient ta and feeding by hand is much more
favor their very rapid development universal.
The Msult: of imbibing these organ- Most of us know something of the
isms, even in smali quantity, is that difficulties surrounding hand-feeding,
the child is seized with diarrhSa and of the small or more serious ailment3
vomiting, and these, unchecked, which spring up in connection with
speedily exhaust vitality and extin- it, and the constant need of prescrip-
guish tife. tions ta combat these inconveniences.

Budin and Chavane start with But ail of us may not have appre.
the proposition, which they cannot too ciated the truc causes of these incon-
strongly emphasize, that of all ways veniences, nor understood that they
of fý-eding a newborn infant that of represent but another link in the
suckag by the mother or by a chain of microbic pathology, which
healthy wet nurse is the safest and we owe primarily ta the rescarches of
the best The substitute of a wet the great man who was finally in-
auraevwhen the mother fbr àny reason terred, with eýuch %vell merited honor;
isunable.,to:guckle her child, is much at the Pasteur Institute, on Noveniber

-à à



;zs& ;Weýbâiý6 mther n dispo èepable Ô_fholding a, child>s-'i êà
in past -timés: to attribute thé derange- Ènnisheà w-ith iùdiarubber st
inents of digestion to that indefijnite., Thèse lýottles..ere placed iii a
chýngé in the milk which we câli watt is

W or water-bath, whicil, is-ý
turning souý," or to the casein of bQiling fàr thý prescribed time.

milk being too, strongý for the covers,.or stoppers arc so aldap
an vapdr to'escape dur'

tile stoinach, and the they
for ftirtbér, dilution with water. This hçeting'ýproceSq, bùt,'as the
idéà bas been strengthened ý by ohà cool they are drawn downz int4>'ý
e d üýd ng by attno re

Mng the masses of undigeste, c openi spheric p ssutieý
-0ýassed in the evacuations,,,: When fitlike, swkers inM -the o, ice
bmue ôther fbod ha% ' been added to àhýwinÉ that they. are air h

'Îhje -imilk,,this perchance bas, been a.notable fact, not gëiïerally k
t1hatit requires a higher temper

M.,Bàditig researches c1earýy indi to boil ý milk than watef,, and': C
catethàt:> next to- inothers milk, the: quently mi1ký can >e iMffi«secf?ý
milk.6fsome qther animallike thàt boiling water fer forty
Of Îhe, "s, thé gog, or thé cow,,-and miùutësi without' béing itsel.f
this undilùted. with watér but pro- 'the tem>perature ýis, h

.1 high enough to disinf 0ÈýU
perly sterilized, is absolutely the be t ect it
As th4 milk of the ý càw is t4 nioàt:. W0rîwýe Of diSeRSe - tâl*L-"

011 ilible, thw is used: by. « boiled. inilk ý is , nàt irn
BÜdilii, and hie expmpwn>., *ére id. if indýýed,,thè týste
midé'c'hieffy:;with-,dowàj Milk. froM: thât Of new milk. But
Since it wàs discovered thatvarlous, --ditibdalt advantýaee, gained I ,

9ynoticIdiseues bave-b"n: Cýltird;àf the sepaMt1ýý

sailitary a-uthoritips bave impreg-wd àcïftened that it Alocles nouïb
' ý4'-jïpo n us at 4ý nieasù of procau tî0n'. rýOiCtdtiçns ý.1n the digestve

necessiry of always boi11rîg,,ý rni1k ,the in'fant, It is much bett:
ý"îbý h,ý»àehC4d PUFP6$eS, and there

lîkcly alew to: It 6f t
Steîijjzhyîniîký Case ý0f àdulp -whô haxe., ýféé

eet Wling wilk, h'JaS «fÔ"UnaU OI'f()r otlwr ifflons:find
ItUtý%Ct of "eing it aL "di" m bjêCicýnab1t. Budiq,'

-rteablë ilk o ?j
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by dilution, tended to derange -diges- the lack of precaution in this respect.
tion, while the normal and progressive Sometimes the milk, after being duly
increase of weight was net maintained. sterilized, was again exposed for some
Always supposing that toc large a time te the air before being used, and
quantity of sterilized milk was net thus became again the medium for
given, and it w,%s regulated in accord- development of bacteria, more espe-
ance with the age or needs of the child, cially in a warrn atmosphere. 'rhé
there was no difficulty in the assimila- Academie de Medecine, in Paris, does
tion of the pure milk. not think it beneath its dignity to

M. Budin insists that both in hospi- express an opinion on babies'feeding-
tal andprivate practice the progres- boules, because it concerns a matter
sive weil-being in the infant is best of vast importance te the commuriity,
ascertained by weighing it In his and it has emphatically condemned
hospitai the children are weighed all feeding-bottles with long and corn-

overy day, and their weight is regis- plicated tubes, because it is impossible
tered, se that an increase or diminu- te keep them clean and ste'ilized.
tic* is readily observeci. He has Consequently they become the nidus
con«ructed an ingenious table which for bacterial development, particularly
serves as a register. In the first at the joints. The simpleàt boule,
column are figures in grammes, the which can bc gcalded throughout, i.s
lowest oncs at the bottom, with an the best ; but ýhere'may be great
aý=ndingscale, Thedaysandweeks diffictdty in persuadingpoorwomen
am indicated alon the top, and thus to adopt them, because although a
&curve may be traced with pen or siphon bottle may bc the means of
pencil, as in temperature charts. poisoning her baby, yet she can put if
Even under norMal circumstances the beside the child in its cot and 90weight of the child drops a little dur- about her other occupations, leaving
i1n tbe first week after birth, but after it to absorb its nourishment auto.
tb4t time it ought steadily tý advance. matically.
1,8 the charue, alluded to, whenever If pathogenic organisms Can be
»ý1« was added te the milk there prevented getting access te the diges-
vçu always a little diop in the curve, tive organs of young children, one of
sbpwing that less mourishrnent had tbe most fertile- sources of infantile
,been, absorbed, and a like drop was diarrhSa would be rernoVed and the
ouiSd if, perchance, the child had inortality froin this cause greatly
'diardýSa, or catarrh, or other infan- lessened.
tU: aiikaert showirig that rmtrition Sterîlized milk seems in certain

To make the steril- cases actually to be a remedy for in-
= =k effective, Creat care fantile diarrhSa, for always supposi rigimt be taken to exctude every' that a fresh supply of irritating organ.ý*>wSof infection from germs which isrns is net poured continuously intu
m&y get a.=ssý,to the rnilk after the the digestive canal, nature wili elimi-.

cither in the nate the poisOn up to a certain
thenmives Or in the-afflratus arnount, and then untaintèd milk ig

NE&QYýý.0f-tbc. mis- rotained and becomes nutritiou&
td aàîse frôm U M. Bmdin% do*"Dns turn ont

à,
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tô be correct-and he is a: careful and, He objects to all farinaceous.
eunest observer-the use of con- of f6od duriýng the first year of 1iW,ýý
densed milks may, to a large extent, The method of sterilizationI of M*
be discarded ; these havé cirept largely as recommended by M. Budi i
Into use, and no doubt are very con- new, and he does not claim a
venient in emergencies. They eay originality in this respect. Ine
acem to answer for a time, but in my sive apparatus for this pur 5 .e is,ý
expérience they are very défective be found with many instru t
sources of nourishment, and should ers. I learned quite latelythàt
fiever be employed when fresh milk calves used for vaccination at

bë procured. Dr. Barlow, who National Vaccine In titutionare ii
haswritten so ably on infantile scurvy, fed on, sterilized milk to keep
believes that by the condensing pro- ýéalth'y. 'It 'would certain)y

antiscorbutic pro-
cm milk loses its satfre if we were not to adopt
perty, and so favors scurvy in chil same measures of safety for hum
dren. This may possibly occur when beings which we provide for the 10
milk is boiled, but the risk is mini. animals., Sir Dyce Duckworth, w'
Mized when it is simply sterilized has, just returned from -A 1M,
and not boiled. tells me that a system is making

To surn up M. Budin's conclusions, there in which médical men habi
therefore, one may say: al.1y write prescriptions exP'

That he regards breastmilk as the exact amount of casein of c
> absolutely the best and safest nour and of sugar which milk is to con

ishinent for an infant, and that when in accordance with the agè and
a mother cannot nurse her own child dition of the infant. The milk le
the best substiWteý is good wet the saine time carefully sterilized.-

c:ýîýý: nurse Boston and New York es
2. When artificial keding must bé laboratories havebeen estaý1Whèd-'

had recourse to, cows' or another make u these prescriptions. >ý
milksterilizedby the metbod J)yce has furnished me with a

alluded to, is by far the best substi. let by Professor Rotch, of 'the
tute; but éven when milk, has been -vard . University, in which al1::ý.
stýerilized it must be guarded by cer- détails are set forth with great i
tain. precantions, and the ',simplest ity and clearness.
feeding-bottle is thé best. This is, bringitig the science of

f 3. Sterilized: milk is best ùVeri uný ýWg chîldren to very exact pro'
diluted. with water, the quantity given. tionsý but entails great. trouble
to. vary with the age of, the. child -and possibly expenýe. Budin'à arîdý1C
other circumstances. vanes method, if generally succe

Â' This, 1 presurne, implieâ: thaf.ý tW cari. be, more readily ad4fý,

çhild is: in normal bIcà1t:bà:: If ýàny domestic usé, as it is veyy. simpl,ý,,
derangmment of the di tive îorgààýý.., entails little ex n e The

....or other àbriotmal, conditioà.,.is pre elaborate one aybe re vcd."
j!ent, dilution wiith 'barley. Water or ipécial cases o.i.ubtititis% more

-ýther modification of fcýàd itay be . alIy:. availabi ý.ý i ifi2iý,
11q 'requimd as,,, "Il ang -rhedicines.

jd'
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THE USE OF ANTISEPTIOS IN the power of inhibiting the processes
THE TREATMENT OF IN- of fermentation.

FANTILE DIARRHCEA.- The question of gastro-intestinal
antisepsis ex tends over such a wide

By W. SOLTAU FENWICK, M, D., M. R. C. P., field, and embraces so many subjects,
Rewà=h ShoUr to the Britifib Medical A%ýcýtioa, that any attempt to deal with it in anA"timt Ph ' ian to the Evelina Ho.piW

1.11ICS.Ck ChildT«. adequate manner is beyond the scope
of a single paper. 1 will therefore

During the last few years a consid- confin, the few rernarks 1 have to
erable amount of attention has been 'l'e to the antiseptic tmatment of
directed to the various chemical the intestinal dyspepsia of infants,
changes which occur in the digestive the chief symptom of which is
tract as the result of bacterial activity, diarrhSa.
and certain facts have come to light ETIOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

which prove beyond doubt that, rnany The researches of Escherich, Van
cUnical phenomena, which formerly Putercnýand others have shown that,
were cither ignored altogether or re- although at birth the contents of the

,garded as symptorns of a fortuitous digestive tract are sterite, bacterial
nature, must now be attributed to the infection is brought about withIn 'the
direct absorption of organic poisons first twelve hours of life through the
from the stomach or intestine. The mcdium of the atmospheric air which
vanous researches which have so the infant swallows in large quantities.
materially contributed towards this The various micro-organisms thus in.
discovery have also indicated that troduced into the system thrive and
certain morbid conditions of the multiply in the mucus and undigested
digestive organs which are usually food which soon fills the intestine,
assigned. a simple etiology owe their and are constantly reinforced in

numbers and diversified in species byorigin in reality to diverse and often
cmplex causes whicli are themselves the ingestion of contaminated milk or
intimately connected with abnormal the swallowed secretions of the mouth.
fermentations, of the food. In view The danger which arises from these

of these facts, it is not surprising to 'atural sources of infection is greatly
find, that the principles which were increased bY the fact that during
fimerly laid down for the treatment infant life the gastric juice is incap-
of ýdisordered digestion have under- able of exerting any decided control

gone a corresponding change, and Over microbic growth, owing to its
compt4t ini-tead of emproying sedatives arative deficiency in free hydro.i chloric acid. Milk fermentation enýor astringents for the relief of gastric

or intestinal irritation, our principal sues from the presence of B. lactis
êfforts are now directed to control the aérogenes and the B. butyricus, which,
immediate cause of the disorder by along with several other varieties Of
the«hibition of drugs which possess lesser importanceare constantlyfound

in the stomach of infants suftering
8..6» a Pb-ý d frorn indigestion. The first-named

conveiu the Milk sugar into lactIc
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whil the latter: changes, ýa, rtion, of is marked by a more orless ýëxt1ë
the lActic iinto ýbÙtyeq.,ýacid,:. àrid: îîrrÉosis he mucous membra,doing li es. f h ofte,ree ý ydrogçn as the digestive tra à assTlm pre"àcé of the ',,àb.,oôse rinal éroý_ ýwith the follicularulceration cir_
ducts in the contents of the stoMm!ý 'èoton.ý ý The diarrhSa coutinu 1 O5ý,
give rise to. abdominal paini the àtoials .àr». . largely 'edýý
ati4 vomi .tingýa séries of symPtOàý 8 mucus'or streakea withllôùd1iý4l""i'which châraçterize the!d.isQrder.kn" :: marasmus ath "Mincreases, and death
&s acutedyeepsia. ensueseitherfromexhaustiowor

The entrance of unàigested 1 and. some nervous .phenomena: due to
formenting:matérial intç> theintestige absorption oftoxins from the ai
ind4ces Violent Perîstaisis, yfth ùiý ary ttact.,,This sketch-.Pf.the èü
resot iý4t. the infânt suffers &om col. k> of theý infantille di
a, nd , diàý.rhcea until. thé bôWel:' hàs emphasizc threeL

'dëd in ridding itself cif its, àeiw: Ahe firsi placé, the S. d
'tating contents. If proper means bè réàuit:.ofiýeactivityàfcettàin.bat». ý,aeîst this effort êî n re which produ or fi- -- -ice abn ' mal 1ermîý pmývent a récurrenceand Oi tU,: tions. of the food with su

-thé Étools, à fflùtiïe tbéi ': ifiàamrnation of tÈo stomach
normal, appearance and parfect, reSvý-: týstîhes. . Secondly, the inety ensvÇ;fý t an men. is. Pri

Bu if ev1dtý- es t im , atily dé
",4q indigestion, and 'h

negle«ed, and,,tlýç :ehild, is co#- tte. S .3"rnp .t 1 omatic diarrhSa 1 'ýJýbe O1ý the gagtýic dij, each eiý" Untii
of Silk g'nàéii66à:.. same:., haýssubsiàeâ iLaÉtly", the, PC%n ro ic ý.casesproce$s of ýèýnentatî«àAW-t'he... d perds UPôUýý',
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AuncoAscious adoption of antiseptic Hydrochloric acid inhibits the A
principles may be discerned. growth of most species of bacteria ..........

The various antiseptic drugs which when it exi3ts in the proportion of
are specially adapted for medicinal more than a17 percent. (Miller). It
use can be roughly divided into two is probable that in its natural com-
classes, accorditig as they are soluble bination with pepsin the acid not only J. À 
or insoluble in water. The first group kilis, but actually digests many beýc-
comprises such substances as carbolic teria, and in this manner Serves to
acid, perchloride of mercury, lactic protect the intestine from the action
acid, hydrochloric acid, salicylate of of pathogenic organisms introduced
sodium and resorcine. The chief with the food. The acid has been
members of the insoluble class are much extolled as an efficient anti-
naphthalin,,0-naphthol, betol, benzol- septic in cases of infantile dyspepsia,
naphthol, salol, the salicylates of bis- and is usually administered either in
muthandstrontiurn, and calomel. In the form of o4 per cent. solution, or
addition to the question of solubility as the PharmacopSia preparation of
there exists another and more import- the dilute acid. Its use is contra-
antdistinction between the members indicated by the presence of gastrio
of the two classes. . The soluble va- catarrh.
rieties possess germicidal and toxic Lactic acid possesses less than one-
properties in direct proportion to the fifth of the antiseptic, power of the
dose in which, they are administered, minera] acid aforementioned. It hM
3,nd $Ince they are absorbed rapidly been chiefly recommended by certain
froin the..alimentary tract, it is ob- French pbysicians as a remedy for the
vious that they can only exert their green diarrhSa of infants, attributed
specific action in the stomach and by them to the presençe of a chrofno-
upper paxtof thesmall intestine. The genic bacillus. It is most advantag-
ijý9cluble drugs, on. the otW hand, eously employed as a 2 per cent
remin for the most part unaltered in solution, of which a teaspoonfui may
the stomach, and therefore exert. but be. given every two or three houm
liffle-influence upon the fermentative This acid occasionally gives rise to

r oce&ses which occur in that organ. gastric pain and vomiting, especially
Inthe intestine, howevçr, the majority if the. mucous membrane 01 tbe

.-ofthelm are sýbjected to chemical stomach be inflamed. It is excreted:
inÈtw.nffl by which they are decorn- by the kidney in the form of lactom

_90SCdý with the ultimate production of sodiuax
jof secondary substances that exhibit Carbolic acid is undoubtedly om
both ant.isepticandpoisonousproper of the most powerful germicideý we

ý.ties inex" of the.originai drug- posseÏs, but unfortunately its me&-
These laftm SffSdles are accordingly cinai value is considerably ira «Dd

cases where lit, is nece- by its unpleaisant tastc.and
, - ý . Il 1 > : .ý :., - ..

saýry, » cmtvpýL bacterial activity in character.
thý-1"ipte36ne,, aM, or this ptýrpcft

Although the. Presençe ôf PYçý>,ýtbçy *ýýadiniuék full dç=d in os= at catecWn in the urine do= not n"Moq-
ale sitçMals of th1ýc., ir4içatç,demgtr. ýb life, it e0Pjdý
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aIwaýs be regarded in the light of a. creted by the kidney in thé forM,'
warning, and the dose ether decrew-wd naphtho-sulphite of sodium, the
or the dirug discontinued .altogether. producing a brownish-black colorà
Carbolic acid can be administered to of the urine. When mixed with üu
children either in the form of the pure tive media this substance êew
acid (one minirn well diluted), or as comparatively feeble' antisepticý
the glycerine preparation (two to four Perfles, as much as 1.5 percent.-
minims). usu ally required to f niii bit the grüwt

The use of perchloride' of mercury of the intestinal bacteria. Naphthà%'::
is also somewhat limited on account possesses a powerful and disagree
6f its toxic properties. b severe smell, and in certain cases itsadin
cases of diarrhSa it has been used istration is followed by rênaI'.ý i'à
with success when givçn in doses of vesical irritation. The dose:tbë'.
ône-sixteenth to one-twelfth of a grain child is from two to five grainsieî
'everytwo hours. It is rapidly elim- mixed with sugar or suspended.
lùated by most of the, excretory some sWeet emulsion.
oWns of the body. Naphthol is a powerful

Resorcin (metadioxybenzolum) is a when it exists in'a proportio= ,
c rystailine powder, freely soluble in than ao8 per tent. It is ofily slig
water and possessed of a barsh sweet poisonous, but its taste and smell
tasté. Its solution is po%,ýerfùlIy anti- unpleasant It has been -used <ýî 'wel
kTdc, 0.4 of the substance inhibiting sûccess in cases of infantile diar
the growth of all the micro-organisms about two grains being given
ýwhich are found in the stomach and four hours, either mixed witl>,'W
-intéstîneý It is rapidly absorbed by. sugar or dissolved in olive "à#
thç mucous membrane oUthe aIiý emul ifleq.

tract, and can , be detected Salol (salicylate'of phenol)wýite, tasteless. powderwhichih the urine bý means of perchloiride w
çf iron (violet color) within a ghoýf ùnchanged W the stomach, -but lii,
time of its ingestion.ý In niôderate duodenum is 'rapidly splitdoses resorcin phenoi and salicylic acid, thé 1isdevoid of ticoxic pro.
pèrties, bùtwhen a m e Which ban be detèctéd in theý:
1 z a given. at a time, giddiness- headache within'seventy minutds of its:adrü
and sweating are apt tô supervene, istrafion. In test-tube expériai

-For these and othér@ rémns,,-whîch this substance onl' retardsýthè
bc mentioned ifhirýiately,, 1, oF bacteria whën if e d

...emaider it one of the rhost useful cent. ùfthe medi4m. 'To fi1fànt!ý,
ièmedial agents wé posseW »r ýthe, 'gràins maybe-administeredîne'divid.oks.dùjnng. the co me f the-tretfmeht of infantile. diar* U a

Aniong the ingolu aroma i7com- tôurs-
Wé ti fôur

of thé carboa.. serie napîh01eý Éçftýoj,ýàPÉthoI is a tastèl
lin bas perjiaps enjoy.ý:tlte,> f d ýwhich in the. întéstiiieý
â0oùnt. of te tatipn ýy» 'the libétitiW"-"
" blie i zoi ï,ýj

n vrÉtér, à cedain. ,aýmoühtii #ýýW and ben c e1ý1'ý
abàtW, < by, çrýiàUst4e,, à d ià x i'Imtcrià eýKcreied hË è ürin,
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in combination with alkaline bases antiseptic properties to a change in
and partly in the form'of alkaline their chemical composition occurring
hippurate. This substance is not after ingestion. It is probable that
poison when given in moderate doses, the subchloride of mercury, when given
and it is therefore of considerable in minute doses, is partially converted
value in cases of infants and young in the stomach into the perchloride,
children, to whorn it may be adminis- and in the intestine into the sulphide.
tered in doses of thirtygrains per diern. It is by far the most reliable rernçdy

lodoform was formerly advocated we possess (or acute cases of diarrhSa
as a medicinal remedy, but it has now in infants when administered in trac-
been to a great extent replaced by tions of a grain at frequent intervals.
the beforementioned preparations. RESULTS.
Its antiseptic properties are probably ' In the selection of an appropriate
greater in the intestine than labora- drug for a child, several factors have
tory experiments would indicate (0.3 to be taken into consideration which
percent), since it undergoes partial in the case of an adult can safély be A
decomposition in the bowel with the neglected. Substances which possess
liberation of free iodine. In corn- a nauseous taste or offensive smell
bination with charcoal, it has been are hardly toierated by a child, even
strongly recommended by Bouchard when mixed with an excess of sugar
as a means of diminishing the toxicity and hence naphthalin, ja-naphthol,
of the urine and fSces. and iodoform can seldom be pre-

The' salicylates of bismuth and scribed with success. Again, absorp-
strontium both undergo chemical tion takes place so readily from the
changes in the intestine with the alimentary tract of an infant that it
formation of salicylic acid and the is often impossible to obtain any
corresponding metallic sulphides. dcÈree of intestinal antisepsis from
Tbe add exerts a powerful antiqeptic the use of perchloride of mercury and
intluence upon the contentsof the the phenol compounds without run-
bowel and is slowly eliminated by the ning great risk of poisoning the
kidney. The sulphite of bismuth patient in the process. Lastly, pow.
betrays its presence by the character- ders like charcoal, which have to be ', 3

isfic blackening of the motions, Both administered in large bulk in order toi
preparations are tasteless and in- produce any affect at &H, are obviously
soluble, and may be given to infants inapplicable to the treatrnent of dis-
in dSes of one.to three grains every ease in infants. In the majority of
Cour hours. It is usually stated that cases, therefore, our choice is limited
the, salicylic acid exerts an irritant to the tasteless and comparatively
action upon the kidney, and that the non-toxic powders, such as calomel,
drqp which cause its climination in benzol-naphthol and the salicylates
the " e am contra-indicated in cases of bismuth and strontium, or to, the
of albuminuria. This objection is, I soluble antiseptics like resorcin and
belie-m mSe theoretical than -real. the acids. During the last thrce yeam

is ian excellent example of 1 have used the various medicinal
%but clatwcýf r.emedies wWch owe their antiseptics in more than five hundred
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=ses of ýý igýjüve aigordCmixý ç 14ten' ë-.4èà :tbýii",
'which have comë ùadeý my notice fhàfý îý.ëan. Fort#ërlv
the Evelina Hospital and else*lem ýýqnt. tu-employ carbolic acid
-The resuits which haVéý aécrued 1ýffl ýýpUrpôse,, ýin, all cases -of
.ýýe use in casesof infantilddi.a.rrhc-ea diarTh.Sýa; but ý its ot,
Týave. been so satisfactory::that for ý,unpleasant smell, as , well *4"ýl

than twelve mônths. I have ever occ" nal rrence of ca'once bad occasio to reso tefther to haý in me tran r nsf«, mý aý i
astringent dri4gs or t6 opiumý whilk to :reâétciti. . Thi 4rug haý

almost evM instance where:ütr,," xantage of being extrernel
remedies.-had been previo4lý to childreb,,devoid of toxic Pro

tried without. effect the substitution ý4ea. eiven in, ordinary d
ofan antiseptic wasýat once.f6llipWted vexy-.inexpensive., According tP,ý,by Co Acuteýdyspe tff=O f rMpletesuccess.. We' Plm P=a, thé dose oCr
is readily. cured by., dietetictreatmént. one ýo five grains, and, it '18 pbrË)

,',l cç)mbinedwith.thé'uee of çastPr où vQn 4ccount of this insufficient.
'arI'an emetie. Antiseptics aré pnlý ýthat the value of the reinedy. hzýs",
necessary, wPeg,, the: disorder .has, rhuch overlooked.. As a,,,
alteady côntinued. for Sev" days àctý: ýhc. produces no-, ill,
-and'hu resisted ..4n". uli unless the dose
U4der th#se.conditiong caloraç4 ýs,1 dradyp, and, J lhavé 1Oný bem,

uýfflst value when adming'ttrýw :,t,çqiliedý to preséiïbe thrýç,ýmins
'I'in dos" of oné-sixth tp pm-third, -4f "(6ùr h Q rstoÀnfànts oniyâ few

grain éyéry thrce or fý4F 'ho!azsý: c1à wi'thjbÜt 1he leaàt ill effectPnÇ àjý, eçe wg n ý casesHydroçhl acid b P dlled<: l' of diarrh= the fi
ib gütbêritiý9, -but, Sýcording ',of thý 4riq is ui:Malfy noticea'y mgny ýxniner a' ýi d, the th!ý,'O jDrý (bùrth-'&11*ýine experièno-,.t4o al
nwtë Ç)ft='does lïm an s decrease: en
jeýmO4t se blè when all acutt:::.in âmoqint, the at
syfnptoma have Subsidëd and tlit 'time acquirin.gg.,'müre' natchild is sufFýnng _from wçak di'gýàtîoà: h: à ç:ýceSý1

At, the" end 1- pt tlieý..S=Qn L

arrbSa has pnerally Cereat advan e.tag
it of chroýicýdiurhStL ýSnstipatiàn- have

1 have W eý
ýô flermenfation,îhat, tfie, systein- noteslpf q0'. ças'Os of intesjý hi à

ue înfa1ý# an Ç)14ý,IJýý t é test ve: rça,h h.a' -be fi

Açt,. eýc1usive1y -ýUPOqý fa- cýnîm ;Ûle rdet had 1
4m', usgaýly ''eks; in 34M 1cePtý

hýOWCV IS"a''
Ire

A
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entire number, in only nine instances REMARKS ON THE EDUOATION
did the diarrhSa continue after the AND TRAINING OF GIRLS
trçgtment had been pursued for a OF THE EASY OLASSES AT
Wçpk, the majority ceasing within AND ABouT THE PERIOP
three days. Of these nine refractory OF PPBERTY.-

cases two were instances of cholera
infantum, both of which succurnbed By W. S. PIAYFAiR, M. D., LL. D.,

Proie~ of Obstetric Medid»*, King'* Colia", and
within a short time of being brought PhY*iciàt, rçr Dimmm of WoMen and C hikltim,

Ki colkgt H ospùal -
-te the hospital; in one case tubercu-
lôus ulceration of the intestine was 1 n the few remarks 1 propose to
found te exist after death, while'the make on my subject 1 do net, of
ttmàining six, most of which were
very chronic in their nature, were course, aim at laying before you any

novel matter. What 1 have to say is
rapidly cured as soon . as benzo- merely a littie common-sense 3tate-
naphthol or salicylate of bismuth were ment of general principles familiar te
added te the original mixture. These us ail, but toc, often neglécted. 1
MMIU go te prove that when given in have rather sclected this subject as

constitutes onewhich may possiblygive rise to
Shable remedy in cases of infantile a discussion of intereqt, since it refera

4jaffhSa arising from fermentative te matters constantly coming within
processes in the stomach and intes- the province of practitioners to whômtine. When ver, the disorderhowe charge the health of farnilies is en-
lias lasted for a long time and follicu- trusted, and whose opinion on the
lar ulS, tien of the. large. intestine questions raised may often be sought
-exists, the drug May be advantag- We are ail willing te admit, theoreti-
eouejy supplemented by those -r=e- cally, that " prevention is better than
dMs. which ' exert their antiseptic J, i ... 1cure; practicaIly we are apt to
properties ' in the intestine. Benzol- overlook prevention, and limit Our
wq99hol is particularly, valuable in iyo ts to re. My

but e r Cu object to-dae is
connectîon rte insist on the endeavor at ý a Pecu---iý I.Y. toxiç,.but in order ýo prove liarly sensitive age in girls ',Of so

effectiw it must be given in full doses regWating their lives as te avoid sow.
'e. 1 , 9 .llïjokn intexyals. Thus W spmç cases ing the seeds of mischief, which mayi 1
*Iwe:, the -symptoms wen obstinate and often do. in future years devélop

jW"'; prescribed as much as fbrty into a disastrous crop,
-gtiîm. toa child during the course of What 1 think we ought tspecially
twimty-four hours with only the most te bear in ',mi nd is the highly sensWmý....jeX.c4l*nt resulta My -experience Mrvous organization of -the humm.,
wWb theý moM., recent antiseptic,, the female, the development of the

ate of strontium, ha& not been emotional element which distm.
eikogehFF satisfàctQryý and, 1 have gulshes the woman froffi theý man,
been-uliAbleto,,convince myself that and influences the character and prô-,
e ppsson« any superlor advantages

the *xluporiding s;ýt of bis- Ra" is *3 obueÉdc leuh*m. M ow,
mu.:

&m'Md



gress of all kinds of disease in women, are rarely altogeýher absent frm
but much more especially diseases of lot of wornen. Injudiciously man
the reproductive organs. Upto the as so many are at this impana àýe1I
time of puberty, there is compara- epoch, all these thiigs which..
tively little différence between the strong-bodied and healt'hily-mind
sexes- in bealth, in disease, or in any woman rriay bear with no permanemrt
other condition. Conventioýally they bad iesults will tell terribly upon
are separatedj and différent modes of She will have no stamina, no Po
education and ýtraining will soon of resistance, and she may becomýtt'
make such difference as there is ýmore the wretched broken-down invalid
marked, but boys and girls will play often met with in the present d&y,ý,-ý
togother, work together,' and so on, especially in the upper ranks of
and are generally on a footing of in which the evil effects of unbalan
perfect equality, there being little culture, and the bringing of r
euential iýhich distinguishes one sex like hot-house plants are so frequen
from. the other. seen.

'As soon, however, as the greàt These are My reasons for aski
functionof menstruation isestablished, your attent 1ýon to a few words oli *b
the sexual period of a woman's ýlife should and should not be done ùài
beginswhich must henceforth domin- education and, training of girls befUe,
ate. her whole existence to a greater and after the establishment
oi less degrée during the continuance puberty. This is all the more n
of menstrùÉl activity. The entire sàry since the' higher eduéation
system now undergoes a , marked women has taken 'such enormou*,,
change, the asexual child becomes a strides of late yçars, so that it ig
WCman ; her body shows the, chara.c-. regularly recognized and is altn
teristic modifications fully de*ribed, universâl. Everywhere the,
in all' works on physiology and 1' high schools " for girls are to be'
1 ébâtetrics, and with 'them are to be w'ith., and the still more: advan
observed the not less important colleges of the type of Girtoný
changes in charâcter and in the geri- Newnham are increasîng in n

_.eral development of the'nervous sys- 'and are full of students.
ýtein which distinguish the wornan fashioned gids'boarding schoý1s
from the girl. It is at this important their ýerfîuncto'ry, education and
'time, that the conduct of the héalth of 0egant accompýishments, are dri
the growing girl may influence for out of the field, and a move
ýgPod or for evil the whole future of, which at fir5t was scoad andj
the woman. judicious1y maitaged, et, has nowgained the dajr-
atm th

may.be.sol trained that sheý'>Wlll Let me saý at once that wi
be, able to meet succtl$sfýlljr. the strain, itàfiQns,, which are 'ess.ential , bc

il ne oh- of sex which ca iù
pn,,the nervous syste whieb shehae ô t e q sti

:ýD 1 often to çcpe .wtih in.' a'ftér+1îfî,,ý bé. got *ver, the movènieiit i, s
Suýh as: the duties of .;i 'w W i scems tà me an enorrniýùe,

hiéli 1 'te of in no -S'ýmothéri or thè !«Tu dw whgglé with::d6tnestic un
wdaie 'anà »=,ws, biýhî,::-op tion i.
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fui, since there is an unfortunate ten. condition in a schoolboy is so rare
dency on the part of many mistresses that it may well bc doubted if it
of high schools to listen to the warn- is ever secn at ail ? It is certainly
ings of medical men with incredulity, not necessarily from work. The
to accuse thetn of narrow-mindedness successes of women in the schools
and, opposition, which, as a matter of have been so striking and numerous
fact, the great majority of them are in that their capacity for intellectual
no way guilty of. The recognition of work cannot bc doubted for a mo.
and warning against possible evils are ment. One chief reason probably is
neither the one nor the other. that the male's work is safeguarded

The one great fault which those who by an amount of physical exertion in
manage these educational establish- the way of sports, which tends tc
ments appear to commit is that they keep him in health. It is true that
have started on the absolutely unten- in a few girls' schools attention has of
able theory that the sexual question late been paid to this point, but it'is
is of secondary importance, that there in a perfunctory sort of way at the
is li ttle if any reai distinction between best. There may be a gymnasium
a girl between the ages of fourteen or some form of ganie; but while at
and twenty and a boy of the same a boys' school cricket and football are
age- compulsory, to say nothing of the

1 know of no large girls' school in naturai disposition of a boy to athietic
which.the absolute distinction which pursuits, at a girls' it is merely
exists between boys and girls las re- optional, and if a pupil tending to ill-
gards the dominant menstrual func- health avoids exercise little or no À
tion is systematicalli cared for and attention is paid to it.
attended to. - Indeed, the feeling of As an evidence of this, within the
ail schoolmistresses is directly antag- past week 1 have been consulted in
onistic to such an admission. The the case of two young ladies, aged
Sntention is that there is no reai resPectivelY fourteen and sixteen,
difference between an adolescent male One was chlorotic, and her menstrua-
Md 1 female, that what is good for one tion had ceased for a year. On tak-
is good for the other, and that such ing her time table at a well-known
as there î!§ is due to the evil customs high school, 1 found she had seven
cf.the past which have denied to bours and three-quarters of work, an
women the ambitions and advantages amount not in itself, perhaps, exces-
open - to men, and that this will dis- sive in a healthy girl. FrOM 2.30 tO
4ppear when a happier era is inaugu- 4 there were no Imons, and, if the
rat«L , If this bc so, how comes it weather permitted, she might, if she
that while every practical physician liked, take a walk, but it was not in-
ofexperience has seen many cases of sisted on, and being naturally languid
anSmia and chlorosis in girls, accom- and listless, as all such cases are, she
panied by amenorrhSa or menor- rarely did so. There was no other
r4sWa, headaecs, palpitations, ernacî- opportunity for exercise at ail.
atk>% and ail the familiar accompani. The other sufféred frorn pronounced
omtrts of b.realcdown, an analogous menorrhagia, anSrnia and debility,
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e bléals.0 Was se" to eet m distinct
tours, and she cýccasionàRýr toàk,.ýa hasmade ber influencé féIt

where, both in real life and
In neither of thèse cases hàd the In real lifé we meet ber- in 'esichool authorities ever in ired !nto côun

qui try-.house, in eyery for .' ýh
t estate.of an a11-irfiportant.bodily and in à1most every London
ï4nctiort which. in' both was vér'y And cverywhere we meet ber WC

rnàrkedly. aberrant, andyet, consider- upow an excellent example of
ing the p'aramouat, importance of such heà.Ithy, well-developed, and 'U
sympto4ma..oi impaired health girle m ental gîrl-the girl ývho doés:
of.t.hese.ages>,it7 tnight fairly be held think ît necessary to, devote ber.-
to have been part of the du-ty. of those ýffie study of ber own emotion-
ilnauthority.1ri such schoolitomake who findý in active physical ex
ihe neý«Ssàry inquiries whith might an antidote to the morb id fa
4a7ýe W tc>. sorne alterçition in the, ý;,hich_3re t6ô, apt to creep intýà-

stud or in- ber general minds of the idie and self-induk
mode Oflik. %is is an excellent dCscriptîý*

While. it is quýs#onabIe whether in 4 ty pe.lwe ait all famifiar with,
boyï. schools, the aýttntiOi1:: Éiven'to Wbith,"it isneedless to sayý we"
ex=ise...ànd athletics, rnay. not be adrnire, If high class eduça»,.'

,,çxcessi ', ingirls,ýschooJsitîs, Si the establishments cýuld succeed in
ot4crhand, fflt nearly sufficient.: And ing out girlsof this kirid in

-ý,a, fault which mWbt,,vet"y nilmKers than they do at:presttiý _j
"Ytt this -is.

It, woule net Would. da'ýtnore towa legmni
t*Mly,,be.remedied.ý 1 ýbý rds

",diiffituli tor'make garnes compulsoty neurotic vý*men,
aolhey à-re in publie se 18. for boys, ai Prèfeýsjon W te deai
and, th=wrý;,' sorne,ýw.h1ch arè;ad ir-zî thàn. thé medital professiont&ii

1M ý . .ý ". _ .. . Il . - , 1 ' 41
àbi ý.for w où as,ýSqr èic. ibladapted ..et e '_ exe is of itâ

GFý, it m1ay 4e by ml One ather. reetWien îtr
thero,::,éxercises 

t!%ý, tnusdésl'i 
sehools 

e:to

*ach uld:lîkë:to eeé
guerally, wjthoqý tho 'ýulàS-y,'a d îhàt is. iffiat no

ýortS ýe4U44 in c cket, football, or
1ýven lawn are,,perhapsý the4o have'-Sq ýftén been pýoiàted

violent for'. girls. Tbe resuits thaL tl:jà,.x, dièss to dweWon
ýýÉen WC iýd .freelyý u must be sàch-:,ýî this.. Peme

knqwà ià:aU-"whe h"eýa kripw ýýv6tùen the exigencies,,of
of what .,iËorciùé4 healthy and of':cuMm: ràake' it hopel

-gaglish girl M bettur de expect ý-,that:, ffibre.,.ràtional
s- could be given tbaô, shauld,-be ado -dptiôn of thi è ndPt "a .It.-=yý,

coýntainiýd in, à,, ie.àdinW articlelin that
:,wb4t;>tht-ýv=éüealfý,,, thcy, bavc certain In adoÉirlsj however, w n"te S thigirL it

; 'q a",Sensible ýpcoý1e_ -hAVe-ýý 400 ,& bé
cd, to accepý tbis, neVïý type, Of it
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chOolmistresses 10 issue a sumptuary A TOXIC SUBSTANOE TAKENs choolmir
law prohibiting their use altogether. FROM THE SUPRARENAL

It is an obvious corollary from what
OAPSULES.has been said that it is the bounden

duty of mistress, parent and doctor
at once te insist on the cessation of GOURFEIN (Rev. illéd. de la Suitst
all severe study as soon as any of the Rmn.,) gives the resuits of his re-
physical signs of illness have shown searches,, The method at first used te
theinselves, such as it is impossible to isolate the substancewas te precipitate
be mistaken in, as, for example, chic- a glycerine extract of the capsules by
rosis, amenorrhcea, or menorrhagia, alcohol. Later, as the glycerine itself
wasting, complete loss of appetite, proved te some extent toxic, he de-
and the like, and yet this is net vised the following method: Cut up
gencrally done. Quite recently I was and triturate the suprarenal capsules

ulted by a medical man, whose of oxen, calves. or sheep in a mortar
daughter was a pupil at one of the with a little water; pour several
principal and best known colleges for volumes of warm water over them',"
girls. Ser menstruation had ceased and leave in a water bath for a quar.
for a year, and she had lost over a t6r of an hour; fitter and add te the
Mune in weight. On this account her filtrate the liquid obtained by pres.
âther, and I thfnk very properly, re- sure from the residue on the Olter,
moved her, on which the head mis- evaporate in a water bath to a
ttm rernonstratedand wrôte Saying syrupy consistence, and add fbur
that they considered the menstrual limes ils volume of alcohol ; Icave
(unction was not àf consequence, and the mixture fgr twenty-four hours in
lbat ivhen il was in abeyance fbr a a cool place and filter. The, precipi.
lime il came all right afterwards, %ýhen tate by alcohol (chiefly albuminoids),
the gùis left schooL Any theory when redissolved in water and injected
üMe. unphysiological and mort likely into animals subcutaneously is quite
.to )ê&d te subsequent shatteied health inactive, but the residue obtained ..........
W girlw il would bie difficult to ima- after evaporating the alcoholic liquid.

is very toxic. This substance, which
It Wriot% work which, in my judg. is net destroyed by heat, injected

tïýent; huttir, but the pemveranS in hypodermically into animals pro-
Nioo* ïfter nature has hung, out 'ils duces a series of constant symptoms.
dmM&ï signalà, "k in art unhealthy (i) Green frogs, affer an injection of

Wattempt, in fact ý to, fight a quarter of a Pravaz syringc, beconié
ampe. Theu, ý fndeed, the carekss, motionim immediately, but am ffl
Prejudiçëd, or: unwise mistresà or paralyzed, as mechanical irritation
parent rnay well fi.nd that " over-pm- of the foot causes reflex action.
Surc", the ve!y existence of which. se This weakness incmases , if pliced
ma y deny. i> a stern reality, -which on the back the animals cannot turn,

the over again. Respiration ià first
eew slowed, then accelerated and weak-,
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ened, and fi nally stops. Theheartý is into. mice hypodérmicaHy it Pr
affected later; in twetity experiments no symptoms. No diarrhSa. or,,in
the auricles continued beating twenty tidal symptoms were obsexved..:
tà thirty minutes after death. The all the experiments on mam
spinal cord and motor nerves do not paralysis of the respiratory ce
Iôse their electric excitability for was the principal cause of
threc or four hours after death,.which Convulsions were frequently Préése,
ensues a quarter to threc hours after bÙt were, asphyxial. Post mo.ztý,ýthe injection. In those frogs where the lungs, are found congested,.
th glycerine extract was used tetanic heart :flaccid in diastole the stoin
convulsions also set in. These proved and intestines sometimes hyp*rto be due to the glycerinq, as in con- Twenty control experiments, i:
trol experiments where .glycerine and hypodermic injections of extrar-in
water (one to four) was injected the spleen and muscles of the
same convulsions occurred without animals, and prepared in the,
being fatal. (2) Mammals. The way-as thesuprarenal extract,-
first symptam, after injeèting from given to cold and warm-b
one-half to one Pravaz syringe of the animals, proved that these Produ
extractsubcutaneously in white rats, at most a slight malaise. The
mice, guinea pigs, and rabbits, îs portion of the active substance.
dyspnSa, which progresses till death sent in a given quantity of Ca

.,takes place. Inspiration is prolonged, is very variable, the length OU,
is short and forcible. Exý the animals survive the injectio'n:'.,

tMme weakness, caused by depression proportionil to this toxicity..
e the central fiervous system, is pre- blooded animals are less senâà2ve
sent, but no paralysis. tencral sensa, the. extract than warm, pr
tion< and the sensorium qe intact owing to tbeir cu.taneous respi
Elearle excitability of motor nerves Theauthors results differ frèm
lasts fifteen to eighteen minutes post ofthose obtained byýGluzinski,
înorteS, but the vagi are paralyzed.' observeid immediate.ly after.thcýý,

artificial mpiration . îs , used in verious injection of a glycerine
'rabbits they dielater throu h para. tract paraplegia with auýthee
lysis. of the heart. : Anirnals which the posterlor li bs and Slight
are able vomit repeatedly soon after sioqs or even , opisthotonos
#c Injection, this being. preceded by anterior half of the body, WMe
ýç*ôUs salivation. : The.toxic sub- dermic injection caused only:a ËI
etance, however,:is not, excreted in, iliness wîth rigors. Vomiting IS,
ýhe saliva as when precipitated,'.by. ýÈnent1oned by himý-Bri1îs*,
alcohel evaporated.: and i.njeçtý4 Jourmu
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MORAL OENSORS. ence for the latter. Of course, týe
The lay press, more especially the primary efforts of this institution am

daily, assume the position of moral directed to the suppression of prosti.
cePsors to the people of Canada, and tutiOn (female, of course). The lot&
jeek to Jead their steps in the straight of creation, in providing police depart.
and, natrow path of press opinion. ments, seldom make any arrange-
'WUM ne"One is foolish enough to ment for interfering with their own
«#ernpt. to overlook the great and doubtful pleasuress. in ai] forms of
undoubted good that thé press of this wickedness and in alt forms of vim
cpuntry have donc in the interest of the great -moral maxim of the nine.
*ocial and rhoral reform, yet there is teenth century is, "Thou must not be
O= poini.inpatticulàt in which it is (bund out," and in order that the
àecrmaq'to suggest that they take women and girls, of our country may A',

nXne.ýmt of their own eye " before partake of pleasures' at least, illeffiti-
ing, to «« remove the beam " mate, without breaking- the greatý1u:t,,of the'e of othem

Y" moral tnaacim of the ninéteenth cen-
We bi&vt ýn this citY a dePartment tury, we find that one evening paper

4ivoted sok» te, the, suppression of advertises the fact thet « wornen in
in aH, 1t6rmsý tbeý sàppr=oti -f dubt " shSdd use, pennyroyal waf=

imaginarY,;withaPmW-' Gthet PaPerS advertise the saine thing,
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with a Hiftle more disýuise, How a HURON MEDICAL AS
pa rthatpretendstobedecëntclean TION.pe
ànd fit to be brought into the hom'es Pursuant to promise in our
of the people of Canada should con ary , number, we give the
tinue to parade befbre the wives and

stenographic report ever giveiý,,
daughters of this country a select

Canada of a local medical.a.-s,,,,
séries of abortifacients, is some- tion meeting. Any physician-
thing that surpasseth the knowledge

rea s the report of the Huron M
of a physician. Most nostrums Of cal Association will be at oncë s
this kind seldom contain-nore than a

with the exceedingly practical. na
laxative, and are entirely useless for
'the spécial purpose for which they are of the meeting, and the mann",

advertised ; but they are none the less whîch eýerything was handied
from the standpoint of thé pracu"1,"

'damnable, because of their suggestive- physician. A journal, such as,
neSS and for the reason that a girl or DomiNioN MEDICAL MON
wornan, alter having gone the rounds airns to, be, is something more
of tansy pills and pennyroyal wafers, a mere record of successfül
speedily resorts to the haïr-pin or the fo
clastic catheter. It seems disgracefulZ> Of the many opérations on
that papers. should be aIlowed to pub- long papers are publishe.d in
lishsuch advertisements, and we are médical journals, there are not
sùre it only needs that the attention ýof one per cent. which the
of -the proprietors of these papers be practitioners are ever called iu
drawn to the class of advertisements perform; on the other hand, ma
that are being received to makeîhem the practical nature disçussed by,,.
close their columns to them. Stringe gentlemen of the Huron A
to say, that in this respect the reli- interests every physician.
gious papers are often the greatest As before stated, we arc,
sinnerà.. As we said.before, the lords and anxioug to give a full
'of creationare not qo well provided thege interesting Assaciatiop,
fIàrý in the police department, but we ineswheneverme are notified
find that the daily.newspapers meet ing, thern, and wé hoý
this long felt want with a select "ne Aesociations at large, wÎ11
from " Ricords speci fic to, big G, advantage of ýthis offer, as
We will conclude by expressing the Assaciation has done..
dési that ths class of advertise- «
ments will disappéar, once atid fbr all

NEW YEARS HONOFfffim thé col ris of r daiýýum ou press,
and from aU other papýrs.that go into Surge.on-General Sir josepli,
the homes -of the peoplëý of,,,Canada, receives a baronetcy. The
iýécayse no man, who hai anyýýié,6ting. are the latest médical kni

ghtî Will hby Wade Sir R*beriý'
respect f6r his wifé auddàu ers Oug

«"Id, have,. them 'for one moméat tiri Cravén, . SiIr J. A. Mi

elx)ùtaniinated.by reading such damn -H, A. ýA. Nich
j
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LODGE PRAOTIOE. NOT THE OYSTERS.

An interesting investigation hasOur British brethren seern to bc been held in what is known ashaving their own troubles in the mat- the Stirling County Ball Poisoningter of lodge practice. The following (British Medical journal, januaryappeared in the British M9dic"ý /Ôur- 4th). In this instance severai casesnai of januarY 4th, 1896: of enteric féver occurred, following
TUF BArrLE OF THF CLUM and apparently due to some condi-

tions present at the ball. The firstFolkestone.
point was to exclude the food supplyAs the outcome of a discussion

opened by Dr. Frederick Eastes be- and especially the coinplicity of the
fore the Folkestone Medical Society, succulent bivalve. This was satis-
the following rnemorandum has been factorily done, and thc report shows
signed that there were def;ýctive drainage- We the undersigned being medi- conditions which might have been thecal practitioncrs in Folkestone and the origin of the trouble. That theneighborhond, hereby undcrtake and
agree neither to accept any appoint- oysters were thought to be not with-
ment in any « triedical aid (or similar) out suspicion would appear from the
society,'nor to have any professional tact pointed out that a number ofintercourse whatsoever with any inedi - cases showed féatures of ptomiinecal practitioner holding any appoint- poisoning without developing entericment in or associating himsel f in any symptorns. On the other hand oneway with any of the so-called 'medi-
cal aid societies,' or with any similar patient with typical enteric féver had
company, so long as the methods not partaken of the oysters.
adoptcd by theseýsocietie% include.-

,l (a) The virtual sweating of their
medical officers by the appropriation Personal items.
of the profits carned by his work,. " (b) Canvassing for members in the DR. J. MOORE HART is settled atinterests of individual practitioners.

(c) The absence of a wage limit. 232 Shaw Street,
We sign this on the understand- DR. W. W. BALDWIN has moveding that the clause implying profès- from Spadina Avenue.sional ostracisrn be not enforced tilt

the new provident association is DR. J. D. TYRRELL has moved to
formed." 591 Sherbourne Street.

(To this was appended some thirty DR. EDWIN M. HEMSTEAD'S ad.
namm) dress is 331 Shaw Street.

A sub-committee has been apP'>illt- DR. R. 0. SNIDER has settled clovMed to draw up rules for the proposed in Practice at 41 Witton Crescent."Folkestone Medical Provident As-
"ation.-" These rules will be brought DR. SAMUEL BARToN has moved
before the Folkestone Medical Society from Bloor Street to 16 Charles
at the annual mccttng on jànuary Street.

We recommend this example to DR. W. A. DiXON, late of Carltcin
Ow coundIs of the local ýranches of Street, has returned from the States
our and is ngw practisiý at Chathant
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î

has ýmoved to co'r- Iiis inttý=t in the,

ft« of »16or àntt,.St T.ho-mas.St!ýcet- Ivester,, who will.,
dâte assume the businègs th

D& E, H., ADAMS hgs beçn ap-

poînted member of the Collegiate "nt Of:tbat able. medcal

hs'titute Board. tiom Dr. J. L. Davison wffl,

9rebe editor-in-chief, and wi
WÉ. are glad to know. that Dr. D.

fr :fflisted bv several-well-knàvumln
i-ibb Wishaft is recoverin9 tîoncýs, who are known to bc v

b»à reSnt illness.,
their various'speèialtieýs. We

np.,F4.N. G..STARR hàs removed stgnd that Dr. N. A. Powell il
Mi i6fflcé to the corner of College ahd.,

ductthe department.of iur9icrry-1ý
Xaýkham Streets.

i:. WIESLEIV ROBINSON, of Mark.

harn,, has receivied the #p intment
Of 'York. ON Monday, january Joth:

toéôner for the Countyv of

COÙLTHAP.,D hàs tak ef 1>, J. Huntei Emory of a,...,

up hôûîè at iýX Avenue. Roadý ý1e

fflidénceuntillâtel tipied ýyiDr.' Deaths.
-H.

ýATtfi&recentelecti6ns.:Dr., ýqý Dit.: Gto. DiUNCAN.. Ô.
age.d seventy-six yearsý dicd su

wu elc*éd schçéi trustee fbr Divi..s.so,.
thé i5th of >n

NO'I 2, W WO«den.. for No, 4 and en uary, jý
ti in Oxford féir fi(ty

Dr. Buck wità, D.r. A. E. pri7ic ised U
-Ae<lo for Ng.

aha; was widely known and hi
Dnj, A. IWRÇm 1sý.*t presênt a.ý.

ý;'ýv,'Orieanî, bùt: intenÏ& P"d'ti

WC am gla& ý ý_jV6T.. on ëqing, tol.:
issue, w,ý, sact,ý dÙtv

form of, recording the death'bd

day night
TlipRg Wâsi meétilig'ofthie rirýetn.

I>erg',of the Wést Tefi1îtàýia1 DiiýWpn d0ýtor was,.cýnè 6f n-1
'rorohto) cal1edf6rjànuarýý 15th, aýoraw' ýkh siy PyAn, physîçcî«ýT4ýý

no, pr- Ontario.. anj hijWý bcculiarlie,-î
was

4", ffiist at Sb ýeâr V.elagir ï
WB bec'to congmtulate ful 1 of hgQi6f

,career..
oùr,,of Toronto junctionon avîngý,,pejnfaj.,_ The,àdodtôr oppcýî

9ppointment -ý6f wardien ,weck
Veci the bre h iâ death la

'the cýcàtra1, Prison, Tox 't;,. e6m septic ýëH

àedén Masriç will fid -the t'éW$trat- eeldentally dut-,his finge
be

ip,«]ýastýýand W( t get in in t, arm

s Mîýý

Put
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Book Notices. PLAYTF-RM.D. (and MedallistJor.
Univ.), M.C.P.S. Ont, author of

Playter's Physiology and Hy-Tla Pliysicians Visiling- Listfort896. jZiene " (authorized by the OntarioPhiladelphia: P. Blakiston, Son Education Department); Editor& Co., joi2 Walnut Street of Tlie Canada Healili Iournal;
Doctors cannot do without a visit- Member Canadian Medical Asso-*

ing list, and the mere fact that the dation, American Public Heaith
firm of Blakiston, Son Co. have Association, and American Aca-

demy of Political and SocWpublished one for forty-five consecu- Science. Toronto: Wil liam Btive years should at once recommend SC. W. Coates, Montreal;
it to the pýofmion. It will be found Huestis, Halifax. t895.
tu contain a dose table, a table for A small concise work as this, deai-
converting apothecaries' weights and ing with such a disease, now toà well
p«sures into granis, the metric sYs- known and experienSd by many,
t= of weights and measum, and a and laying down in a clear and well-
new coMplete table for calculating written style before its readers the
the period of utero-gestatiOn. nature, causes and prevention of

consumption, should and, we doubt
Leawres on Distases of i/m not, %vill meet with a ready saW

Merwoït System. De] ivertd at the The author in the introductory chap-
National Hospital for the Paralyzed ter takes up the prevalency, theand Epileptic, London. By W..R. 14 communicability " and curability of.GowEit% M.D., F.R.S., Physi .cian
to the Hos lital ; Consulting Phy- consumption ; 'in the second chapter
sician to eniversity College Hos. he gSs fully into the questions of

C ta],- fiortnerly Professor of Clinical respiration, the functions and uus Of
edicine in University college- the lune proportionate chest, mea-Philadelphia: P. Blakiston, Son & surements, etc. In the remaining,1012 w4nut Street 1895.

Coming from, the pen of a man of chapters of Part I., the matter be-
comes more practical and much moret"l worid-wide renown and such an interesting, taking up, as it does, theuthwity onnervous diseascs as Dr.

Cýowers, of London, this manual causes of phthisis from many stand-i'
points, and the infectiousnm of thé0ýght tg have a very large sale The

kKWrSwill be 1 found most interest- disease. Chapters eight nine and teà
are alone well worth the price of thý

109_9nd 'nstruefing, COMPts"ng, as booki Part Il. gSs sornewhat atthey,.ckjý facial and. bulbar paralysis,
length into theprevention of consump-Acute ascending myclitis, locomotor
tion from the standpoints or (1)-Atàmà (two lcctùr=l the foot donus generai essentials of heaith, (2) ape.:and its Meaning; syringomyelia, neur-
cial individual preventive measuireà,,aigia,,heýad pdsy,: etc. The price is
(3) state and municipal preventive
measures, and (4) clirnate and pre

cM00*pàý.N iti Nahdrg> Caures and vention. We féel sure that everý
Pý ioL ý With an audine of the physician in general practice would
V' =ples, of treatineÊt. fiù ail: find it to bis advantage to buy- thm'

book, costing.ai it does only a tri&-
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Medicine in King's College'-',
Practifilianers, willi 4Voýa of 7ýýat- sician. for the Diseases of W
ffmnt. Compiled from the published and Children to King's Co
ýv"tings or unpublished records of Hospital; Consulting Physici
Drs. Fordyce Barker, Robt. Bartha- the General Lying-in flos
low, Samuel D. Grossý Austin Flint, and to the Evelina, Ho.qppi
Alonzo Clàrk, Alfred 'L. 'Loomis, Children; late President
F. J. Bumstead, T. G. Thomas, H. Obstetric Society of London
C. Wood, William Goodell, J. M. arniner in Midwiféry to the

-ý,Fothe%îll, N. S. Davis, J. Marion versities of Cambridge and Lýo'
.,S'un% m. H. Byford, E. G. jane- and to the Royal College of,ý
way, J. M. DaCosta, J. Solis Cohén, cianà. Sixth American frolenMeredith Clymer, J. Lewis Smith, cighth English edition, vhth r'
W. H. Thompson, C, E. Brown and additions by ROBT. P.
SequaM, M. A. Pallen, W. A. Ham- A.M., M.D.; Honorary Fell
mond, etc, etc. By B. W. PAL- the Ainerican Gynecolo al
'919R, MA., M.D. New York : E. ciety and of Philadelpýia9
B, Treat, 5 Cooper Union. ý Chi cal Society, Corresponding Metn
cago. iýk9, Clark Street. London of the Obstetrical Soci
136 Grower Street. Price $2.75. Leipzig and of the Royal

Surrounded by the voluminous Chirurgical Academy of Napl
With five plates and two hun

ý»edica1 publicationsof the times, the and seventeen illustrations.
busy practitioner is often at a loss to delphia. Lea Brothers& Co, i
Wéct fèorn the mass of material at During the intervéning foie

disposal, without monopolizing since the last American editi
time that he.can ill afford ta spend in . issued, , very decided advances
this. way, thatcombination of thera- been madé in the field of ýô
ipMtitàl agencies which the experi-, surgery, particularly in the a
;enft! of: the most learned,. su=ssful, ofmethods that have resulted, in,.",
a trained medical minds of. saving of human lire. The con
thétagellas proven is best adapted to tive CSsarian operation in the
mèt the indications for treatment in carefully rnanaged European ra
wk-known conditions of disease. nities and even in the general p
The atLthoîhas striven, in this pre- in oqr own country, may be hlon
sentaiion of favorite prescriptions., claimed to save ninety per cen

_pràc tkal points in trcatment, to' the women sixteen baving d ied,

PLico ore, the proféssioià for con- of one hundred and sixt.ýP<.,,ý,"bief
stant.reference in a condenstd readily in. certain European hospiýi"
i0pfflible way, Matter that could only tnrp..ýout of the last twentYA
be gleaned from carefùlý study and United States. lFhe Potre-.C...

ation with the record.of all countde n
teachers of the times. a mortality"which bas beeR,,,_d

to. fourteen per cent. as, 'pro
t1m sciéna "d Pmîc-;I. the record- of and

hîýct of Xidwifery. : B y W sub ritoneal replacing,P-f-ý,VFAIR) M.D., LLD,...-Physician 'Accoucheur inethod bas

and R. H. thé Dudffls of 1 Edjn-S ..'t*ety twôw'ofnenýouf
has, j:;ýýfof. :Qbst specia'not'l e
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edition to the operation of symphy- certain that no surgeon called upon
scotomy, only introduced about threc to sec much of these diseases can
ycar 'into this country. The afford to bc without it. Ail that is
term laparotorny has been abandoned latest and best in their pathology is
in this volume, and the term colli- here presented, and every thera-
etomy used in its place. The opera- peutic suggestion likely to bc of
tion of cranistomy is somewhat value has becti subjected to ex tended
frowned upon by the American and accurate clinical tests. The
,editor, because of the now diminish- illustrations throughout arc admira-
ing danger of Cacsarian and sym- bly chosen, are new with but few
physcotornic deliveries. In this edi- exception% and they add greatly to
tion of this old reliable work, much the interest of the text.
information has been added in ail
departments and the book will form Maieria Medica and TIterapeufics. A

Practical Treatise with Especial Re-a valuable addition to the practi- férence to the Clinical Application
tioner's library shelves. of Drugs. Ry JOHN V. SHOE-

MAKER, A.M., M.D., LI-D., Profès-
7-he Pathology and Treatmtnt of sor of Materia Medica, Phartna-

Vener,.al Diseases. By RoBERT cology, Therapeutics, and Clinical
W. TAYLOR, M.D., Clinical Pro- Medicine, and Clinical Profesçor of
fessor of Venereal Diseases at the Diseases of the Sk in, in the Medici>
College of Physicans and Surgeons, Chirurgical College of Philadelphii;
New York; Surgeon to Bellevue Physician to the Medico-Chirurgi-
Hospital and Consulting Surgeon cal Hospital, Philadelphia, etc., etc
to . Charity Hospital, New York. Third edition-thoroughly revised.
Philadelphia. Lea Brothers & Coý Reset with new type and printed

from new electrotype plates, Royal
This work, new from title-page to 8vô., pages ix., i io8. Extra cloth,

index, may bc regarded as the ripened $5.5o net; sheep, $6.5o net Phil-
adelphia - The F. A. Davis Co.,,jesuit of the labors, continued for
Publishers, 1914 and igi6 Cherrymore than a quarter of a century, of Street , and for sale by their Cana-

the surviving author of " Bumstead dian agents, A. P. Watts & Co.,
and Taylor on Venereal Diseases," a to College Street, Toronto.
book of which five large editions In preparing a third edition of this
were sold, It has been in preparation work the author has taken the oppor-
for wine years, but the mass of new tunity of combining into one the
material to bc sifted and digested two volumes which had been sepa-
bus, been so great and the advances rately published, believing that the
in our knowledge of each one of the value of the book would bc thus en-
three venereal diseases has been so hanced. The skill of chernists and
rapid that. delay in its appearance the zeal of clinician$ have during
has been un-avoidable. Now that the the past two years introduced many'
irurk has appeared, the name of its new preparations to thý profimsion.
Aothor and his established reputa- New applications of the older reme-
tien :as the leading authority upon dies have aiso, in many instances,
vaima. aiseases. in America will been discovered. Since the publica-
4>ute foràt an açtive dernan& It is tion of the second eàition, the field of

ïù
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Qf Om' mçd substan.'ý.: Tàny e, vo Ulm. le of th4Kýe
ce haý biiéiigreÉLtly ënla ed, »med: wk

Sysiem of Surgery.
.,,Qpon inctèasing ex.perience1-rnuçtýàd 4rydx, -tongue, jaws, teeth,

ditio th - âî
rW mattei has required"insertion, 

''glands, and chest,. le.,

in the deàcriptions of, acetgnïlid, anti- . stiýery, of the eye
creosoW and ý its derivatives, stý'îvcal diÉeases of tlhe-,..".

iýdrogen, dèýxidC, sa1ôphený .trional, Surgery of the -uriaàry
ý,*rmatak,. new'_ »âpthal and phénol and with syphilis. In the àssi
cmpoundt Among the most, imcent of these important subjects the'
COmPGupdsý,.upS. %vhich new, articles. has given continued evidence,

'Or setions, lh4ve been *ritteià arc knowWge of the Arnerican
tOlysaý, tôly.P.yrinýa1oco1tý s'a1acetoJ,ý and.of his ability to marshid its,'ý 1
chlorphenol brGmýheno1,, éth lèndiý ing minds for the productioti
amine, silver phosphate, etc.,,etc. rhe coinplete and , ystematicé. wo

j'cet of ireatrnent by me of anî- every way creditable and 'h
acts,:15ecret -igicéig,:ifid né list of contributors tà tl Sv

unized sérum or aiffltoxines: has comprises Drs. D. Bryson': Del
bçp rc-*ritténý and thé endeavS has 'New York;. H., H. Mudd,, er
bfte4hadeto give a fair preseritatiort, touis; Charles L'porter, «,

thé Presèmt State1ýoî :knowledge Willard Farker,,pf New Yôrk,'-1-rý,
cernin' thé vahie ofthôs.eàÉcýncies Denhis., of New York

4'orn, batitïg djeipasçý1 èschweinitz, ôf-PhiladélÉhW.,
4oyeî of New York

Bgçonl. of New York;. L MIý
giry. Sy A etic wi 1geLoprs. 

- Éaîted

ýee Wetis, M'D., Profess6r of the- ý-vày, of St.. Louis J, ',W*'
Principles and Practice of Sur Wbite, of Philtdelp.,bia,ýiindI

"BéllevueHos'ýital'Medicà] Collegée: of Niew York
New York ; President of the'Am'eri- ,appeimS of the fourth volu
cari, Sur%ïëal A4sociatibn, etc. as- , .1 . ý 1 1 j.

tinark thecompletion 0 'a
Ç)MN S, BiurN-Gg, M.D.ï

eat ..Mag;nit anD.C.L, Deputy'Segeon- gr U deý uilriv
Ge 21àl' T bé M- portancié. as: a piractica expos

el in fout- , imperi octavo the wo'rl'e.%.,Ptost advanced*s'
con ining ab<mt 9WVolumes tg thé Close ,of thé ý ninéteenth

es Sch, witb rr*fUsèlýgures in Çomýris-i .,-uztreted wifli'fi colors ng
,rJK -âüàý fri bdaçk, Volume 9û8 about fifteen hu edgm

ten' thirty coloted plit
plates. Price PCý of'Sùigery Wi tiiutë

ciotw' e, clop;edia, Iôf
6 in half àutho'n'tative:"::,iýb tèît a

c by
ea, circular freet to apyid se" on ton, Cea. C or

tqo the pul;IiiÜèýO',-iÉta CWry 9

C'Q', vý
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GEUERAL DISE^@£
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W. GRAHAM
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HIBALTH AND JAMES U. ETRERIDOI Chsp
IRENRY Tý 13%'FUI&D 4NUYKAB

TheA M M. LYMAN
R. itnowla

iLicuAitD DewimLMA UURDàUX - à21401.
RYE AND ICAIt

Alma, Michigan DOZIUM «Tru" .
NO« AND THROA'r

Au adrai"y equipped Institut" or the reception Of IL IrLr=Ka MAU . amusa
chronk md convalescent patients xmt by tbdr Rhydckna pAthoLocy
tu irutment. Systematic Hydro-thmupentics, Electri. li£NMC clam
city, Mau- , (;ymniu kra, enjoyaMe surroundinp, en %tu=At. supan(NTE@U>«T
uàsorpaued e&vùine, vrith constant QbvA%-atim and dit«. &WORZ IL Parrzjduw M.I)ý

by physicians, and tm!W nurses tre furnisbe& ïCý « Oum«& . 1 ' '
S>eciâl dîscouct to physitims "d their families.

Natrolithic SaIts
Ha" b= the sheet-ancbor of the PrOfeWon, in their particular field, for a long time.
Tbffl hat nem b6m çffered. a SUCCEL&SFUL substitute. There have been
ýMffAjrj0NS, but they won languished. A reniedy which hu thus had the un-
qualined endorament of experienced pmfitioners for a great period, thould cerWnly
Smmend itseif to those who am "Ing for effkient products.

**"Wý ma q-NOM JW4 amb"ùv BWF"ft #/ ffle, C-6-eti le aide. P400" ef fflb.

CCý food fem tbe obmwtuy

tbdr ac" oib t1w bmtb
bd9w

IL Wob»àg, K.O.
44mük ipp*ù tffl dm wa" 1 hm bol,; om « *1>

W èt»?" »M tbe dwil d Cen»k xm le imm,« Wb

't"PMCAL C41.. WAMINOT 'OND.C. ?WM air&
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An Amerikan Tert Book of Gyne-,, thio-'Wbjeçt Fo' diîs m"on, 4
'wi0gv, Medical and Su rZical, for the, pgrpm, of preseýàtitiW
Practifianers anî Students.
HENAV'T. BYFORD, B loai*4 suxgery amci tzeatment ,xéjtý

ractised in Ameriýa,ý the cBALDY, M.D., EDwiN B. CRAGIN, P ') ._
M-D, J. H. ETIIERIDGE, M.D.-, its, bitth, and of itsmsts là
WILLIAm GOODFLL, M.D., How- improverýents and progress,'the. pri:,
A" A. KELLY, M.D. FLORIAN,, sent texi book has been pr '
KxuG, M.D., E. a Xý;TGOm11Ry, American authors, all of whoo , aM' 1>1 W. R. Pitvou, KD-, GEo. teachers of this branch of su lery'm,M. TUTTLÉ, M.D. E(fited by J. M. rg
BALDY, M.D. With three hundred the leading medical schools and

? and sixty illustrations in text and pitats. It is thoroughly practic
thirty-seven colored and half-tone its teachings, and is, as its titWimp
plates. Philadelphia. W. B. Saun- a «working text book" for ph
dclés,'925 Walnut Street. 1894- liePor sale by their Canadian agents clans and studentsý Several 1neý
A. P. Watts & Co., i o College Street: chapters have been added, suèh
Toronto. Technique," and Il After-tréatme
The rapid and progressive ad so that the student will bc ý,m

vances; in the science and art of readily aided in an intelligent unde#àýi
gy.nmeëology during the past dozen standing of their detailà.. By
years have created an almost constant very fine colored illustrations,,
né=ssity for the revision'of works on anatomy of the parts under d«

op

0ýà

(Mwwawm the He" Action),

a cý d Coil Tar product, a na ls lu no wa Y-,Muuecteq with the Diphtheria
toxie Pou
niant M weil M a mont eacient antîpymtie and autiveuralgie. It inay with absol
sdéty be plwe4 in the hands of chronic uu&mmfrom Neumlgia or I1eladache, a8, uni
other antipyretics, itis never known te 4eprem the, bearvo action in the aliglitest dud,. aââ» tone and atwgthto, the oedon of a weak bear w enbut, en the other he t

ucdcmc>flém«.cvr the relitf'of pain. Ilun&ýeU*fBri
Iîýý ha" mi na concertzing > Power in etimulatiig the hegt1à action in

-oubtTb= is ab subsdttge for Autaq4m
per bi.

ditwrercq4 tbis= mc 1ý&8 kDewn IN P
ibW a , TA13L090*mft and remenber M0, W,*

Au N=Pl« &M.for«&rffl to Ph
aud atmtewc>nm 0# ta theportae and Agentu

LYMANe ifNae,
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=n are ilet wéwdc!-àànstrate«ý the. cýkPý"llàrfes of the :rýédha,
OxP1ainecý 50 that 'much irrele"n théï Chor'oici (3) The blo6d
and cumbersome Matttr ha$ been ie net rçgular;'it is now a:ccélt
txCluded ftom the iexL' The work now slowèd, sometimes at a stac n1bod àible, the andÏcs oas. nearly as pos even flowing: backwards.
;combined opinions of 'all the authom iriegu1arity of the current
A tter and disctissions, in

extranelous ma be, 'fluenced by àteadil fi
gâZe .(4) That: the

have beein carefully èXclUded frOin moveml
the book and everfthiiý' in itîs never, néhro yswith esy 1ýo

the heartnor with the rés irmaaP
ffl That the veàselwallà are nevéýý

suejscTwEVisu.4ýLPERCEPýTioNs.. bé seen ýin these phenomena.,
zeh ender (Min. Mm a A Veý,I ',blood apjýarent1y flo" inchanne*

O:Irr> 4, OPeriée.!ý6f gýtic1es on this its own, choosing. :(6) Bright,
I,&ubjecý the follo*lingý prol epomts Which, with attention, aretô'

î v,'ý,"îàons. (1) Thatlhe circulation of seenby day as well as by nîghtý,ý
the blàod in onêIIý ôwn èyecan a1ways- the expression of what Pfllige

wi t the aid'of an called cell explosions!'be egsi y Sèen àdu Y.
lïppuattis, orleven the pressarlé of thé der hà1ds with other physioli

ýî'-'!,Aàger on theballqf thici oye.,(z)Tbàt', 'týhàiobjeçtivelightprimarily
tbëviilblv:circulàdngý,.bloodýi.5.X,6tý'in,:'.aéh'eiù>içaldecom sition iPO

URSil

71

"d mot,
tu Toto»»
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Vitalizinor ICOU10 to the jaeproduotive 19yatem.

SANMETTO
GENITO URINARY DISEASES.

vr A solonti" lu««« « True Santal and sa'w pmmett* la a

8PECIALLY VALLIABLE IN
PrStatic Troubles of Old Mon-Pre-Senflity,

Difficult Micturition-Urethral Inflammation,
Ovarian Païns-4rritable Bladder.

POSITIVE MERIT AS A REBUILDER»
UffloomM tour tbus a "y.

OD CHEMU 00.9 NEW YORK.

TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION,

It wbh.to *nn«noe te MOMMI M»U thM 1 b9ve OPUDM UV nt@$-Cum DRUG M"
IrOL&DO" st»d, M& Qum A» £=MM "Ils MOVM Il WUI Cam a twi une ce averr

for preemïptimo, a" WM be plumed te ha" Phzk"u O&U and fte me.
R. F. GREEFL
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tinal piýrnént, and on ly secondarily LAPAROTOM'y Foiz TuBEM
affectà the rods and cones ; and that -Mazzoni (Supplem. àl P
similar pigment decom"ition can ait the Italiab Surgical CongÈre
be produced through the blood. 8) -five laparotomies
The pigment grains and their Tnove- by him for peritoneal tube
ffients are, under favorable conditions, of these thirty-three were cu
ïc.tuallyvisiblê in ý)ne's:îown tye. (9) two died, one as the resulto

movtrnents and dîsplacbments section for tuberculous disease'6f'
of 'the pigment grains there arise at knee-joint. The cause of thle
tjines:-ýateàtitqgty itgUlar polygo"l neal rcuI sis appeait4i to',
ýgures ; similar figures1ave rtceely me tase intestinal tubercle, in an
been described by other writers.' ýro) -tutpercle of the retro-peritoneal Èl à
Those figures and picturn of tetro in "ven tubercle of the u
retinal structures behave iin Many adnmta, in eight pleura-
Tespect9 like the pictures thrown by. tubercle, and in sixtx-cen the di

agi lantern on the wall ; fhey are was ' rîmarily perifoneal. A
perhaps cornpýtr&1bîle to:wtlt treatures. laparôtSny was done in fwo ot',
with facetted eyýcs sec. Zchender fias cases (in one for tubercle in thesi'.
not reomrked that these images alter and in another for abdominal
their position with movements of the it was then seen that the greaÈer
eyes o r h e a d. - B rüislt Med. jau rn at of the tubercles in the perit n MI'
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imae ÉIM ROM

AN IDEAL PREPARATION

lie 8D0800- ord eolonau
(Hocicirq)

CosWu 0.4 per mt of lm ud 0.1 per test of lugum

Assimilable, because it is a natural compound of
HSmatics. Makes no demand on the digestive organs.

Enriches the Blood. Increases the number of Red
Blood-Corpuscles. Strengthens the Nervous System.

AnSmia and Chlorosis may be successfully treated
with it.

The preparation is most palatable, and has none of
the astringencý of ordinary tron preparations.

alportenLot = PWItron La ln org*.Uic ooml>ibatiOn. ne 18 evidenouci by theý felluwici te«4:r.àlnmo" gave no preclýdtàt@ and
&aide no ruuult till #44ffilled wïth 4dro-ch . ý&ýlj! 'Aýphi" u sa lm tablatkproopiLwe. it&uVmegew«mpgirý

and tu ucu ÈJI rooognlSd by the test, whieh doWnde ttpon th@f un o«f green n'$Rng*nmtO when thO M«W &W lit OOMPoundo &MWith Ond u the format" pe red "rolannnare when tkLeWkalino rom 00 = tg acidIlled with gulphur-C acid. luspiteoithe premence of Mm» metWt pepto«s wm dkmýýored by tite binret tjWýin au -" rdl&blO PrOduct "d niay doubtieuL ad% antAM ln cum whoxidisable met&lp prment a" WJC&te& -momy«, It la Z-Zp&lma &" devold of sty>ie tude.

PACKED FOR MMMNQ M
la 014 a on., & COL Botues. Bottl« b-O&

E kint Wilson & Co.
Lyman, Knox Co.$ LONDON, W,

1". PAUL'& VMIRIET, afthyuLm *Malté u
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There is
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Alphabetical Index of e Tr. ferri cblor ........
Syr. limonis ..........

FormulS. 7.A qu2e ............... f

M. Sig..- Take three times', a.
in a wineglassfül of water.-Da

NEPHRITI.S.-

e Tr. ferri chlor ......... f 5 iij. Potass. tartratis ....... .3 j.
Acid..aceticidil....... f,3iss. Potass. nitratis ....... 3Ss.
Syr. simp ............ f.% ss. MannS opt .......... j.
Liq. ammon. acetat, q.s. Decoct. taraxaci ...... fZ

ad ................. f iv.
M. Sig.. Tablespoonful every

M. Sig.- Dessertspoonful every
or two.-PhSbus.

three or four hour§.-Basham.

e, Pulv. jalapS comp .... 3 j. Iý Sodii iodid ........... gr. xv
Div. in chart. No. xii. Sig Sodii phosphatis ...... gr. XXX,One Sodii chlor .......... gr.

powder everyfour hours until catharsis

occurs. To be given after the patient M. Sig.: Dissolve in water,:

bas been rolled in blankets wrung out glve in the course of the twenty-

of hot water. (In acute nephritis.) hours, either a1one or in mil
Semmola.

Potass. bitartratis Pulv. stillS,
Aq. ferventis ......... Oij. Pulv. digitalis ...... àà gr.
Corticis limonis, Ex. gentian gr.),
Sacch ........ àA q.s. ad concilian-

[durn. gusturn. M. Et fL pil. No. i. Sig..

Sig.: Use ad libitum.-Joy- pill three times a day.-Stewart..

An Odorleswe Où
for lodoform

Sole Agents for the United States of America and Canada

OTTO HANN & BRO.1 288 Water St., New York.
Mr All the authorities point out the followIng adyan es In THIPFORM * 1. Ite

3. It-3 desiccative action, ý tefe absence of irritant or toile p
The power of afleviating pain. 6. Its etyptio action.

Advise all your patients, especially thoftD 0 C'f 0 R S
delicate digestion, to use

FAIRGRIEVEIS

ODORLESS COOKINC UTENSIL
gnd prevent the sick-room being pervaded with
the fumes from the kitchen. Endorsed by
tcores of Toronto physicians. Call and aee it at

A. FAIRGRIEVE & Co.,

Cwiege Street, TORON»
Four Dom West of Spedina,&Venue.
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ZI
NEPHRITIS (Continuelall CamphorS ........... gr. ve40 Lanolini,Sodii phosphatis, Ungt. belladonnS ... àà 3ss-

Sodii chloridi,
Sodii iodid ......... àà ij. M. Sig.: Apply to'the abdorner:I-
Sodii bromid ......... (For tympany occurring in chrohi
Aqua2 ............... f 3 xiiss. Bright's disease, and due to peritoné.al,,',

M. Sig.: Tablespoonful four times congestion.)-Da Costa.
day in milk, used with the follow-

Tr.'ferri chlor ........ f.3j.
Acid. acetic. dil ....... f,3 iss.

Acid. tannic., Liq ammon. acetat ... f 3 x.
Ex. cincfionS .... » gr. XXX. x.aurant.. ........ f 3 V.
Fuchsin ............. gr. xv, Syr. simp ..... t

M. Etft., pil.No.xx. Sig.: Aqu2e ......... q.s. ad f & VI.
M. Sig.: Tablespoonful threelorffiarpill morning and evening. (Inchronic

times a day for a child of four yearûý,

Infus. digitalis, ....... f iss.
Spt. Sther. nitros ... ad f 5 vj. Ex. jaborandi fl ....... f j.
Syr. simp ............ f 3 sq. Elix. simp.,

le Aq= ............. ad fi vj. Syr. simpi ........ ý âû f sr,
r Sig.: Tablespoonful three timés M. Sig.: One tolwo teaspoonihls.

a day.-Stewart. (With urocmia.)-Bartholow.

SMITH'$
tem POUR

"MZURG, PENX., r

cou,.: 0
s'iller

Irhe Régular Sesdon beaini3 on thé third T-ueMaI
and coutinues six In ths. No Prisâam

ý1 eil In addition to four didactie Homia Ilfpi
two or III hours an agny allotted to

elinical InMmetim Attebdance u-pm fol Tr wu Comfort.
f< wr ecimes of toccureg is requIsIté for gratiztT.: No ùnd«- ýýi

.&.tour yearx'gtaded c(l is provided. Pour atm
yepAý1 roqutred IMM Oct., IW. The Spring See. it ol2ýog embraecs recitatione, elinical leýMreg and
«Oreigm, iand didaotic Wttalu en 8eW b-
Wt@ý This Sc,ýAlûn heging tbe AeC04 e07ý. The Sinith. blanuMg 0oý, 0 L

1896, and continum ten weeke. lit i now ILOW in
;&e. IàboratoýIm ara open duriý'th6 collecillîte " d new ap bit
year for instruetion in Ch lue Mme pezte= àm

In 70EL1ý=, MJryýW demonotratioas and 8
logy and leaAcInâ In Normal ULMI-ugyý pe. The gnat snomm of thio Tmm In hék1ir«ý wIeth. ffl ail kindi of Hernfi4 wbather adulta, yQn9xýeW hn?ý*ýoe Attaches W " the "rWr q9n1W

&dvantages pos»eeàed hy this CýoUfg-e. tante, &U over ÇfflMa the United Sb" or
For ParticulÉré Annua Annolantement an phenoumnuL Tliel baW beetý &dcvp= 1

(ý*tAJ for wriebadd the BeffluW7 of t%]aý tu sand mpttirespeeializut)f the Ilàndby eMminnu skod Guylb hoapitriiib Umdoq, -
p1wr. T. M. ran iti ýýcption by the ph &ad810 Pwn AVIP. 'tau, vthefflmffli!g the larget Etnd bemt la the wor d,
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ALPHA RUBBER CO. (Ltdo).

Mmufaaurem of .

Fine Rubber Goods
FOR PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

The ALPHA and

OMEGA S YRINGES

Are the oniy Bulb Enemu in
the world that will produce

Cotmmuou FnL.OCWW.AN A»oLu-r LY CONTINUOUS
r&0w w1th me Bulb. 0 3

ÇOMEGAU No. 3.

OUR COODS ARE FOR ULE RY TUE DRUC TRADE UNERIAUT

=Dietz MEDICOL COLLER et BOLTIIRErE
.r Heffom and MeCttUoh Sti.Diriving zZ 'ne ThLrtftntb AnntW bomJkon of a Four-Yomîr grad*d

Prim $3050 roquired tô à»ýW in the Hospital mA the mateffle.
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A Uving L»mý thUvez a
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brfulant light and wijl bblow %or out in Che" phyoielogy, Ainmomy.'rhoi la the kind we offer Delivered BWtoloffy Md Pin U. S. or S«tisfae-Uoa

r 

I.-
IL L S t t. Z y7k.

Svi3d for book-FREE. for p&rWmlan or cataiffle addraosy, 61Dforw FREE,IL L Dietz Commmy, SD Laight St., New York.
X*@Mm opeeb i. IL TRUEBM ILD., Dean,

NIMMO & HARRISON
'j

w Business and0OD ENGPAVING
PHOTC E:NGRî,ýý; Ilic; Shorthand College

HAL-F TONE-S
1 ceiL nom à cause *Ta, »»Orm «K

RW"" rmats la me Dominim "

dormi &WTd L=
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NEPHRITIS (Continued).- NEURALGIA.-
Potass, acetat ........ ss.. QuininS-sUlphat ...... 3 j.
Infus. digitalis ........ f S vj. Morphie sulphat.,

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful every four Acid. arseniosi ...... àà gr. iss.
Ex. aconiti ........... gr. XV.

hours for a child of five years, us-ed Strychniac sulph ...... gr.
with the following -

M. Et ft. pil. No. xxx. Sig.: Orbe,..:> W
pill three times a clay.-S. D. Gï-=-Resinot podophyllî .... gr.

Sacch. alb ...........
Thein,

M. " Et ft. chart. No. viii-xii. Sig.: Sodii benzoat ...... àà 3 j.
Take one powder. Repeat if neces- Sodii chlor.. . ........ gr. x.
sary, (To produce catharsis.)-j- Aq, destillat ......... f 3 j.
Lmii Smith. M. Sig..- Three to twenty dropsý

as required,-Mays.
U Ex. jaborandi fi ...... f3j.

Sig.: Five or ten minims every hour e Menthol ............. f3j.
or half hour, until free diaphoresis Lini. saponis co ... ... f3ij.
,,C)=M (In acute nephritis.)-Da M. Sig. - Use locally.- Withertw

cWia.

U
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T t" opium B*bu- te*.
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NEuRALCAA (Ca"nued).- Ik. Chloral hydrat., A

la Menthol ............. Èr. xxiiss. Puiv. camphoroc
col Muriat ....... Viiss. M. Sig.: Apply with a carnel' .a
Chloral hydrat ........ gr. îvss, hair brush.-George Bird.
Vaselini ............. 3 fiss.

Sig.: Apply.tothe painful part Methyl chlor. pur..... f&j.,
and cover with ý cou rt-plaster.-,Gale- S .ig.: Apply with brush to the pajn,

ful parts.-Debo-Pe.

Aconitioc ............ gr. iss.
SpL virii'rect ......... q-s. Sol.nitro-glycerin (i per

Adipis prSp ..... 3ij. cent) ............ ... 3ss.

M. Sig.- To be rubbed in three Sig.: One or two drops on the
tongue every four to six hour&

Itimes daily.-Býockej.

Ferri cerbonat.
Quininat sulphat gr. vj. Tr, cannabis indicS ... llxv.
Ex. opii ............. gr. Y4, Spt. Vini rect ......... %xlv.
Syr. simp ............. qs. M. Ft. haustus. Sig.: To

M. Et ft pli]. No. xvi. Sig.: Eight mixed with water at -the time of takiùg.,
pills during the day.-Jý1/j- -L-Donovan.

UNOUNCE 1 M J. HI. N0VERREýý1ý
Vt bas te 80003M% Uuýt'" b"s obtueï à Mgh.

Pbmoéi" At t4 Pl 9--erw -=P" by
n @M M St, % é4t, T«Mto. hotographer

ea ýzýth"rw«hSt for %bé 00mfSt
ttow éod m wery &fflrteàanm al the budwa

ý oi te
"00« me or Chf bout p1ý0 h erlesnicrL The« e0m.DIool Lee304 e lece je 01, to &ive ffl 101 KING ST. 'WEST,M expéflubcle4 «MU«MM utiouo a 0"Il C&D produm lEntrI through

tbarefom thmat" order WW revalt
ym OMMM VI t, hm th, Wri&M'à Fruit store

q at un
âme Il VM N. &-I =ke à q»cWty of Amateur

work 1-cluding DeuloO»g, fflnting, Mounumq,C PL NUERBLIL & CO. «A thall be gled to have m"ealmen MU and nu M*,

[)R. LAPTHORN SIWITH.'
FINES HOCARTH

Inumtl,..r% Ga& Stum and licit .,Privais Hospital lop
Water Fitten Disesses of Women 4

B SÇAN1r-,ÀdR y FZUMBtÀVO

*50. fUMOP STRIEET,

60 usai =go
TORONIII
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KZURALGIA (CCWIùgwd).- » Aýtipyrin ...........
AquS ............... f3v.a Aconitiz ............ gr. iv.

Veratrim ............ gr. xv. M. Sig.- Twenty-five rninirns h3'130-
Glycerin2e ........... 3 ij. dermically eve 'three or four hoursry
Cerati. 3 Vi. till relieved.- Withersfine.

M.' Sig.: To be rubbed ovèr the
paru, Do not apply tc, any abrasion e QuininS sulphat ...... gr, ý4.
of the skin.-Da Costa. MorphinS sulphat .... gr. 110.

StrychniS sulphat .... gr. Th.
8 Pil. phenacetini (Baýer) gr. ij-. Acid. arseniosi ....... gr. à.

Sig.- Two pills three times a day. Ex. ' aconiti .......... gr. ý4.

M. Sig.- One tablet, repeated..'every hour.- Vanderbilt Clinic.
Arsenic. iodid ........ gr. j.
Ex. belladonnie,
MorphinS valerianat, à& gr.viij. Delphinii (alkaloid of

Ex. gentian. pulv ..... gr. v. staphisagria) ....... gr. Xv.
Ex. aconsti fl. rad.. gtt- V. Ex tritici repentis .... 3ss.

Pulv. altheS ......... q.s.
M. Et ft. pi]. No. lx. Sig.- One

to thrS pills in twenty-four hours.- M. Et ft. pil. No. 1. Sig,: Fc)urý_.,>
to six pills daily.-Tut-nbull.

PURE kICH --CMEAP Bacterio'logical

Laborator

OR. J. 0. ORR9
w Apt& 337 Jarvis Street,'TOROM'X»,

Begs te announce to the profession thm
ho bas started a. Laboratory for the

BACTERIOLOCICAL EXAMINATIOKAW,,
SPUTUM

id Coansed JKilk la th* bed for Photos
REIN DýE ER

Br&" cm"nftd Reproduced
g'd -u"r. C4n be PreP&-d for uffl in a

wante, No troubte.0 doffluothmdie,*ateln- 
« 1 ý1' 11ý'1It mir grocer aciensed UtiJk, ON COPPER OR ZINC

deer, jir"d l'O
nad gvaPOratOd ClroilIV4 é090M 9-IVO 118
bis game. 8ample» =Mlod "Y add Irme. cuTSItlý,,,

THE

Condenséd MillkTruro Toronto Engraving Co.,
Canning Ce., LtAL QOIL "Y AND KINC &Ir$., OroRuitoi Nik T
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CamphorS ........... iss.NEURALGIA (Cffltinged).
Chloroform ....... f.3s

Ex. hyoscyarni, 01. olivS ............ f à iji
PuIv. valerianat. rad.,
Zinci oxidi ......... @à gr. M. Sig«: Apply frequently.-,<:.'

1 Hazard.
M. Et ft. pil. No. i. Sig.: A pil

twice a day.-Day. Exý cocie fl ........... f3j.
Syr. aurant. flor ....... f 5v.

8 Ferri sulphat. exsiccat., AquS.,... ........ ad f 3 ij.

Potass. carbonatis ... àà gr. cc]. M. Sig., A teaspoonful everýr.

M. Et fi. pil. No. c. Sig.: ]Begin hour until relieved. (For gastràIgia.

-with three a day and increase te six- 'D'Ardenne.

J. E. Gamtson. a Menthol ............. gr. xxx.
Cocaini hydrochlorat.

Il Ex. belladonnae ...... crystal ............ gr.

Tr. opii ............. lLxl. Alcohol ........ q.s. ad f 3 j.ý
Chloroform .......... f3j. M. Sig.: Use locally.-Palmer.

M. Sig.. Apply locally.-Hazard,

NYMPHOMANIA.-

VeratrinSi eý Pot ' ass« bromid f3vj.
Morphinz sulphat . .U gr. x. Aq. cinnarn... ...... f 3 v.
Adipis .............. 3 j. M. Sig.: Three teaspoonfuls be--

X Sig.- Rub in three times daily. bre dinner and four at bcdtima-ý
Bmwn

111R. and rIRS. W. REYNOLDS FORBES
(L,&Tz or Cxlcàoo, ILL),

MASSAGE AND KINEBAPATHY'.

R001dence, 371 15VRON, ST.,

AU mm eutrmted to ow cam will bft,,èatod ý nUMr TOROSM

*"or the d.hoUm of tbe att«à&ng PhYeidown ......

713* King StrSt West

OrOnté',

The only House in the City wfth a complete line of Fine Hair Goo&:

iïnpcwted direct Ilie Sdy pWectly.appointed Hair-dm&ýingý

Parlors in the Citywhere,

&IMM Am"m la mm ",M"ààlgem ce THE sempo M
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NYMPHOMANIA (Continued).- ONYCHIA.-

Pulv. camphorac, Pulv. plumbi nitrat.... 3ss.
Ex. lactucS ...... -U iiss. Sig.: Dust on discased tissue night

M. Et fi. pil. No. xx. Sig..- .Fýur and morning.L-- Scott and.Jllccllrmat* .
to six pills daily.-Ricord-

Use hot flaxseed poultices for thrS
or four days, before each renewal ot

OBESITY.- ... the poultice, thoroughly washiné:
Ex, fucus vesiculosus fl. 1 vit), ,with-

Sig- Tablespoonful three times a
day.-Chapman. Tr. iodi,

Tr. belladonnS,
Potass. permanganat gr. IV-Xvi. Tr. opii ......... âà f 3 ii.
AquS.. f & iv.

M. Sig.., Then dust with iodoforami.., - A
M. Sig,: 'Dessertspoonful three and dress antiseptically.-Agnew.

Ammon. brom ........ Acid. arseniosi...... gr. j-
AquS ............. f & viii. Glycerol. arnyli ....... f3i.

M. Sig.. Dessertspoonful three M. Sig.: Apply with a soft rag.:... 'l

,tinm a day, well diluted.-Taigner. -Agnew.

Va.c.cine Parm,
£SZABLISHID jUS.

Pffl md RoUablé Vaadne Matt« blw&Yt S
à" Ordm by ma'« oumvi» proxàptly

Une vory pointt, 81.00; à Ivary Pdnte. 65 et4.;
MMIO pdB14, 90 et«. ACC s

VACCINE FARM.

Paln»raton, Ont.

91 mamts
m«mvSam v»d« uw la» or OutoM

THE GUARANTEE

54 Canada Life BUilding
KINC 8T«LrT WUT, TMOM Off»
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ONYCHIA (COJttiffued).- Hydrarg.:chlor. mit. 3 ij.

In the early stages a couple of Sig.: Evert the lid and dust over,
lecches above the nail will have a once or twice daily.-Bartholow.
good efféct.-Ajaew.

» Argenti nitratis ....... gr. iv.
Aq. destillat . ......... f3i.

Z Ungt. hydrarg ........ ss*Sig. - Apply for ten minutes every M. Sig.: One drop in the eye every

hourapplying poultices at other times. five or six, hours. (In catarrh&1""'ý'
ophthalinia and superficial u1ceyatî
-Mackenzie.

n Ôl. terebinthinS ...... f & ii. 1ý Hydrarg. chloridi corros. gr.
Sig., Apply a pledget of lint wet Aq. destillat., ........ f 3 lx.

with the solution.-Ringor. M. Sig.: Use locally. (In gçkn_'-,
orrhSal ophthalmia.)ý--Ellis.

OPkITHALMIA.- Iodoiorm......, ..... .3ss.
Sacch. lactis ......... 3 iij.

'8 Puiv. aluminis. . .,gr. X.
Aq. rom ............ f & iii. M. Sig.: Evert the lids and dü-c'

M. Sig,-, Apply three times a day. over. (In granular form.)- WiMý#ý1
-Brandr. stine.

WOOD MANTELS
LATEST DESIONS

Qratese Open Fire Places

(las Grates, Cas Logs, etc.

Tile FaCiÉti and Hearths

00MM ~ d te -M part or th., Write us fur d"Ians land pri=%
our Faeory ind bhow-Roorns ln Toronto

DIEU MANUFAC"IRMC' 06. OF TotoNiro,
785 KING ST. WEST

Téront
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10PHTHALMIA (COntinUed).- Acid. boracic ........ gr. Xvjý'

Hydrarg. oxidi flav gr. v. Acid. salicylici ........ gr.

Zinci-sulphatis ....... gr. X. Glycerinac ........... lxl.

Adipis .............. Aq. bullientis ........ àA f

M. Sig. - Apply to the everted
border of the M. Sig.: instil into eye, aftek

A. cyelids and on the free
)-- cauterizing trachoma follicle withthe

dids. (In chronic scrofulous fôrm.
thermo-cautery. (In trachoma.)-

Cocain.sulphat..*..... gr. ivl/ A rmaigwac.

Atropine sulphat.... - gr. ss.
Vasçlini ............. 1) V.

m. Sig. - To be applied with a Argenti nitrat.... gr. 11-v-
Liq. plumbi subacetat. lLx-xx.,

.carnel's-hair brush.-Leahy. Cerat. cetacii....

R Hydrarg. oxidi rubriý gr. vi. M. Sig, : A piece the size of a
Plurjibi subacetat. cryst. .gr. lii. pin's head to be put within the cye-
Vaselini .............. 5 V.

M, Sig.. Apply to the free border lids and repeated according to tie

ef the eyelids once daily. (In chronic degree of inflammation produced.

blepharitis.)-Patinaud opacity of the cornea.)-Guthpie.

Chicago
Policlinic

DR. A. R..PYN]E
ELnd Hospitàl 2ft oermdst F onto ,Due

e all apecimis OÏ wn
ilkdando = the profession and Pqà

Water, Milk, and Urin m qu'if-otivo*-

The lu@*u" is thorfflbly éticipped for nillg, qmiidtitti"Jy
in &U buh« f Water md Urine, qumtitativdy, «ch - S.C&

liedieine md Surffl. The Uffl flom ci
buading.ffl fitted up sud, uW fer specw attention given to thé examimùooý11,91

-me large e ',
êwwotù pui aooo=od&tLag, 100 b«lq. ci urine for insuranoe companim

inical room, Oireulan of Instruction, with r«pect to bc*
41%, lower ileffl «0 divided iýto el samples ihauld be prSured, will be furnbdàii&"
and «e Pfflided witb evuy practi on appliosition.

di'doë for -0-mi-ation and tr-t--e
The uew pathologiceJ Ykboruoryof th* tick. A. R. PYNEs M-Be:'ý'

re0ently flarninhe& pmoecal "&-bu been vrniwrmy of zoroigo. àremw of au
*wny and Operative SfflerY mO al»O tanght PhyrMiam and Surgmu of Ontario; Itmmber'

the raotaty of tu wofflws medlica camoq,
For iw*rmatim or tho Annour Ibromo, and Loeuwer m pma'icai

OWY te tu vSy«P-diw -%-tam #7; Lienatak of tU V'niwrtiýW of th* î
y;C'rk 4*4 Albww;

f-À"IV#t (by @mm-
ination.).
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;e Acid, pbosphoric. dil f3xý
OpwM HABlT.- Tr. lupulini .......... f 3 x3c.

> Zinci oxidi ........... .3ss- M, Sig.: Dessertspoonful in a 'i

Div. in pil. No. xxx. Sig.: One wine-glass of water eviery four houn,

pill once dai1yjncreasingýoto1erance. one hour before food.-Flentxng-

(For vorniting and diarrhceà.)-Dà n Tr. cannabis indicS... XxI-lx.
Spt. Stheris, ý ........ f
Aquýe .......... q. s. ad f ý j.

e Tr..'cap3ici ....... f3iv. M. Sig. : One dose, if insomnia Le%
Potu& bromid.. . . 3 iv. very protracted,-/-Ieniz'ng.
SpL ammon. arornat... f 3 iiiss.
Aq. camphorz , - . . .ad f & vj. e Tr. nucis vornicae ...... gtt. xij.

M. Sig.. Dessertspoonful several Acid. phos'phoric. dil... gtt. xx.

times daily for the depression.- Syr. pruni virg ........ f î ss,

Rinpr. M. Sio,.: To be taken twice daill'ly-
WiMierstme.

Zinci valerianat ........ gr. xxiv.
Ouininxsulphat.,...,. gr-xii- 1$ StrychniS sulph. gr. ss.

X-. Impuli (B. F.ý, . . qr s- Tr. belladonnS,

M. Et ft. pil. No. xii. Sig. - One Tr. capsici ......... àà f,3 iij.
pillmorning and even ing, every second M. Sig.: Ten drops in.water every

day, alternating with some foraï of three hours, increasing three drops

daily.-Poiter.

Atoulomnt *"tom Mutual Prlnclplè

.,.,MUTUAL....
àýF9VNDE0 UPON ROCK"

Aud Iwhfflý the 110W arSe, the #mm beM "iý
asI onn=Uy=nàbtpbo- -M »"ke if;serve ýF und ,,,,-- & 'Ck.,ý0u1d u

bothiti Md )une M. lew Y«k Lite Associati
M of Uw mu" pimr" rond tue are bued cm the dâ&th rte ixdiceted

Ibl« of UÉOMMir, mm 'Rdjumd so bb" meh pqU*yboMer must contribute bis Ult

à=Uný tewally mqnlnd fur deMbi C&MIMO amd "Peuffl *0 object lieing te furnub

poMbk cc" consistent With obsohtte à6mritl

6 "a CENT. DJ'VM]Clq» 
MILLION DOLLARS

0 Have& xn P»mla»» 00 40- 1. P.-,. 40-
TEM NLTuAt; B ZVE

tor $10.000 hmuremmin e t. b..,ýài.'y
39UWAI p~VII ýomta to Imm Ired for

deatb ëlalm, &ad .1 judiciou
eûon 01

S" at ordi"ry ra e&xw
IMeriW*-4W s&TI me saved te

tonc" Miluon
tm=60 voir «Ut.

P= cimpiT. ibinrmxx» ]MILIAON DOLLARS60 :40 Saveq'la Premium"

--,i b" in "sa it %mM "16 in tu bu&L" 11.4 bwd in hsn4 ù worm ftw in aa.&ML.,

&-à Mann over 11000,000
rot*g D«th clainu jp&ld Fice.00d 23,000,000

Out- A,& XCNI
MMUob," lkithb ogumtm ima NOM-We0t T«dtmi ilkýjntyte 91ôek, x». j>. Z.

C,,ron!2 p»M «ràrn»lý, iguners&41" ý D0MV1L1Zý Edmager for New

UUX"'Yl Xa=9« fur
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ORCHITIS.- Potass. iodid. ....... iv-viij.
Syr. sarsaparillS comp f 3 iijý

e Keep the testicles elevated. AýquS ......... q. s. ad f 3 vi.

a Strap with adhesive strips. M. Sig.. Two teaspoonfuls thre6.,"ýý1

Sig. - Fîrat envelop scrotum in a times a day.

thick layer of cotton ; over this rub- Tr. aconiti ...........
ber-dam ; then use an ordinary sus- Morphina2 sulphat gr.

pensory that is close- fitting.-Rorand- Antimon.et potass. tart. gr. iýw.
Magnesii sulphatis.. . . gr. xj.

M. Sig. - Give at one dose, and re-

e lodi ................. gr. iv. peat thrice daily or oftener if requîreil

,Unolin ............. (Have testicle strapped.)-Phi4ýdel-...:,

M. Sig. - Apply locally after acute phia 'Hospital.

sym 1 ptoms an past.-Martin. 1ý Ammon. chloridi. . 3 ij.

Spt. vini rectificat.,

a Ungt. hydrarg., AquS ............ ad f 3 ii.

Ungt. belladonnS ... àA Z ss. M. Sig. : Saturate thin cloths and

M. Sig.: Apply locally morning apply frequently, allowing the fluid to

and evening.-Martin. evaporate.-Bartholow.

"HAPPY RELIEF"

0 Abdominal Supporterimam
-IT HAS NO EQUAL

la PRONOUSCED RY ALL PHYSIOLI.NS who bave examined it, and patienta who bave usea tt

to be tbe b«t bud MO" Perî-t littlng support« Made. It is self-a4j u8ting and aMrdz instant ront&.,.,
nose wbo have tTied the same report that they won Id

not be without it for many tîmes the cost.
To phMeUm or patienta sending rneuureinents. a

pwoot ftt in guarantee&
Menaure dimUr around the body at points A, B

und 0, and alw"Fi next te sÏtin; a1w distance from C

to inavel, andfrow. À to C, and froxa 0 te waist.

Prompt attlwattou Siven te &Il ordOrs. Liberal

digeouat te phygieians and Drýnggt»te.
Prie* List and Vireulare -nt

en applleation.

MRstE LPICKERING,

Brantford, Ontario,
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Sol., borôglyceride (50,

Tr. iodi... per cent.) ... - ...... f

Sig.: Paint affected parts afier' Sig.: Drop a few drops into the'ear,

acute qymptoms arc over. after cleansing it, two or three tîmes

» Morphinir sulphat.... gr. xvJ. a day.-L. 1,V. Fox-

Hydrarg-oleatis(IOM e Chloralcamphorat.- gr.v.
cent.) ............ Glycerinw ............ gr. xxx.

K Si'g.: Apply twice daily. (To 01, amygdal. dulc... .. gr. x.

remove induration.) M. Sig.: Apply a little on absoribl-

Tr. pulsatillS ......... gtt. xxiv- eût cotton and place in the ear.

[xlviijý earache.)-journa/ de Médecin.

Syr. zingiber ......... f
Aque. i ....... q. s. ad f iij. R Acid. carboi.,

M. Sig.. Teaspoonful every hour Zinci sulphat.,
Plumbi acetat.... ... Ùà gr. XI

or tw Aq. desillat .......... f 3 VIIJ.

qTmi ANI) OTORRH(EA.- 1 1 M. Sig.: Inject twice a day,
(ýyhen the discharge is offensive.)-.,

Glycenne 
Hazara.

M. Sig. To be warined and Glyceriti acid. tannic, . f

dropped into the ear. (In earache.) Sig. - Fill meatus and plug with

Gerkard. cotton. (In chronic form.)-Rz'nger.

IF.JIF8188081 RTE nu TILDEN
IN rrS PHYSIOAL &M che-1-1 P-perties so-ewh-t "a' Ous

blatinn iediclWpmp.etleo

HYDROCYANATFE' OF,,IRON-TILDEN: l",
tzm. . M-dao, Omati'm offSt -U t" Sftbm-.O-.'
t" ftmww ci r«mwu f« tbi »Àkml

i,'CtJREý,'OF ý]-!P1LE-P$.y
-'+T- is vut up In Odf>

HYDROGYANAT& ÔF ýJRCiN ILDEN'
me paintab»tN At ILO ilom "-t'Wd'if it oaniàoL be

CgeAf4.ÔýNý N. Y^TH E..,ýmrtýP1>,
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OTITIS AND 0TORRHRA (C0n1'aý-- OXALURIA.-

Liq. hydrogen. petoxid » Acid. hydrochlor. dil f 3 ss,

(10 VOQ ........... iv. Tr. ferri chlor.. f ii.

Sig. - Syringe the ear carefully with Syr. simp ........... f iiss

AquS ............ f iij.

one part solution to two of watt-r, and M. Sig.: Tablespoonful three tirnes,

when cleansed drop in a few droPs Of

the above- solution.-C. H. Burneti. a day through a glass tube. (With- 1
anSinia and nervous atony.)--Httsan£.

U Ungt. hydrarg. nit. rub. & ss.
' U Glyceriti pepsinac f iss.

Sig.: Apply a small quantity- to the Acid. lactic ......... ad f ij.

affected skin, (In chronic inflamma- M. Sig.: Teaspoonful aftermeals

tion of external rneatus.)-Bartitob2v. three times a day.-Bartholow.

e Acid. carbol .......... f
GlycerinS ............ f 5 ix.

M. Sig. : Drop a few drops into OZý,ENA.-

the ear two or three times daily, after U Ex. hydrastis fl ....... f 3 ij-

cleansing.-Hartmann. Sig.: Five minims in water thre .e

Pulv. iodoform ........ 3 ij. times a day.

Sig.. Insufflate into the ear, àfter 1ý Ex. hydrastis fl ........ f

thoroughly cleansing and drying it. Aquoc ............... 0jý

(In chronic cases when discharge is, M. Sig. -. Use for syringing the

-nares.-Bartholow.

Thls

Soap
lias
ObUlned E 1 LS

.27 0014

rWals
and

other

ftWards, J

including the Gold medals. at World's, Exhibitions at Paris a

Chicago. It also bears the enclorsemçnts of eminent scient .

for its a4plute purîtyý
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Imam"

hM.

"Dayton"
The finest high grai

Bicycle on the Canadii
market.

Perfect in design,
finMs and in ,quality.

For particulars wrii

JI & J.Tai
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1ý Sodi i bi borat.,
OZSNA (Continuedý- Ammon. chloridi.. 9j.
8 Hydrarg, chlor. mit, gr. xv. Potâss. permanganat. gr. X.

Sacch. alb ....... 3,iV.
M. Sig: To be dissolved in Orie

M. Sig. For insufflation.- Trous- pint of water, and used with a syr : nge
seau. -Sathree times a day. jous

Plumbi nitrat .........
f 3AquS .... p sodii carbonatis,

M. Sigý : Inject into nostril night Sodii borat ......... àà 3 1J.

and morning,-Stil/é Liq. sod2c chlorat, .... f 3 ss.-ii.

Glycerinoc ......
U Creolin ............... gtt, v- Aquoc ......... q_ s. ad f g vj.

.......... 0 j.
M, Sig.,: Use as a spray.-Thorio,.,

M. Sig, : For douching the nose.
ton.

satifaction Guaranteed.ra 26 Yea"'Elliott illust ting col.
mumitApRigte, P»T"NCRAVERS, DIESIONIER89 WOOD.ENCRAVERS, M.

forvec« au .d suggestims, Mustrations or KU »xdý
you requim anythiDt in Me Une wr'te

Beêt motho" LOW fflce& for &dv«tiàU
will be cheertully give-

31 KING ST913ET EAST, lORONTO.

P,&TXNTrm X"da 26, lm

BARRY 13OALU OLINICAL lrMERMOUUM,,
Knob Md Eur to 14"

MKO=t of hà palenVi foyer, OKM,,W 1. d.91. and pSh, "ýèÇ&
= <a off««haveIgot?1=06 of thIjý Inotmment

ÉnM of fe"r' A trial 'Ivm lýý
ts «proise fig-«4 lu jubber am, twin, pâin, 81,76; twin lane,

M
CMLANI)Iltlle OL SON, *g" , TORONTO,

CLINICAL
THERMOMETERS

hari-rubber=7
lu Gold Mted ôâse, with eh"

"Cb.

lem WRITER HYPODERMIO SYRINQ
Wjjj-rE ENAM£L LETTElqà Witb patent noýýrýýg ptatoll (011 eeâ

tween 1"thez,9ýa12d plunger), 2 bottluýt*
On AJA. MES Or 13LA914

SCRmgxlt, hypc, tablets In ilacirocoo case, kid lined, 2
neé.4!e% 81.26 each. Aluminum case, hyvo.

2 n"d1e% 4 vials for tabletig, &U 1»
N.Ik-As th* came %%ith gvldcloop, $t-2rl, _.PaXkqý

*Zao &aw tbe Mmtsz1yideiï ý1dv,=1= Daviait0o,'e#luninuiýisyringe,$8.00.. 9 dý

t'hem, ma wili bu to ce lm for quotaviora,

(P,~ by teLepbone or 19
MITCHELL

ADIELAIDIE air. ic^,$T
ut Érinem streut Kt



THEWABASIH RAILROAD
P% acknowlegd by travellers to b. th. b.st line to
CHICAO -, shortest and quikket route ANSS

OITYP ST. LOUI, TEXAS. 010 MEXIO?
OALIFORNIA and ail South-wsternpointe .. .

A LL TRAINS ARE SUIPERBLY equippe4 with the finest sleeping
adcha-ir cars in America. The only dirc~t ine ta Hot Srnt

Arkansag, the Carlsbad of Arerca. Their efficaçy in curin
biese as bee known ta the civilized world for gecerations, and people

of ail nations have gone tither in successful scrch of healtiz.

pmpittm tablee and f~u pariuIars front
"Dy rirI*,, asrt or.

J. A. RICHIARDSON,
cmiw-bm,
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(MANA (Cûntinued).- Bromi, ........ .....

Potass. permanganat. ss. Alcoholis ............ f iv.

Tr. myrrhS .......... f & ii. Nt Sig.: Place in wide-mouthed,,

Aquat .... ......... oj. bottle; hold in the hand and snuff

M. Sig. - Use as a douche three the vapor well into the nos#-.-.

times a day.-Hazard. Bartholow.

Tr. iodi .............. f,3 iv.
PARALYSIS.-

Acidi carbol ....

M. Sig. - Use on sponge in a wide- e Hyoscyam. sulph..... gr. M

Aqu.e .............. f 3 vi.
mouthed boule as inhalation.-Potter-

M. Sig.: Five ininirns hypoder-

PUIV. saloli', mically once dailyor by the stomaCý

FuIv. talc ........... Aà twice daily. (In paralysis agitan_ý_ý
M. Sig.: Insufflate the nose every -Se4,uin.

two hc)urs.-Georgi.
]ý - StrychniS sulph ....... gr, ij.

Acid, carbol .......... 1%xx. Aq. destillat ........... f & j.

Aq. calcis ............ Oj. M. Sig. - One, to five minitns hypý>

M, Sig.: Use as a wash or spray. dexrnically. (In infantile paralysi,%

etc.)-Bartholow.

DR. SEVERIX LACH"FLLE, E&tot-in-Chief of theJomwddb'

VmOi in two wa-w-ritten articles, recently published on the virtum.

rif4iltlaIRK ID soi %IZÇJIK
a _Vm aueM «Wysis thetwt and he states the various &mm Me

*Wch " »ter is poétiv&Y efficacious y amongst others Dyq)epmg4 S=hd%

Rheu0mb8mý nemoffhSdtm, IÀver, Xjdney and Skin dîseasm Il* mr

Water, dmnk habit=Uy, is the most powerful agent in destroyint

amrms of Rheumati=4 which undermine the constitution. in cum id,

l»k"d Fw«, St., 1-con Water is the basis of treatment

................ 
............ .....

............ PbM- -1 &d ..............
Ë1_C4irýý çf Lime.. ý ........ 2g.,m

WB ........... Ulm

............ -M O .........3.8m .........................
mom ............ lim
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'St 'e Waterlltakenbmthebolk

bmby cutify dL&t 1 bave "ymd à m-20- of ' - 1 On

milm la mobuut "d I &m &býc to Sn&m the g-erai -it oif the "Ysis pu

bUdied in tbe ve ft of the Geo1ôgý=1 S 1863; abo the
T, sw" Himt, F. CDqm rew York, umde m 187&
@ML C. Y. Cbub& Md. e1x-ft0àmýr
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SDOM11Xý A fNT RLYý

PAtYISs (ContinUed).- 1,Popoi.... . r,î.

Strychni& sulph. . ..... .gr. j
AquS ........... . Tr a ic.. . .. . .

M. Sig.. Two to four minimsh hypo-Crt.... IXj

derMically every second day or daily. loi.asut-qs.df

(n all forms of paralysis except
cerebral and spinal paralysis.)--Bar- tootrctmsady I eer

Ammon. carbonat ..... 5 iJ.
Liq. ammon. acetat .... f 3 vj. M.E i npl N.x .- S

M. Sig. : Tablespoonful three times4

aday. (To absorb thrombi in incipi-
ont emiplegic paralysis due to endar- r

titis deformans.)--Bartholow. rue

A qS ..... ........ .

Sig.: Instil into the eye. (In A.mnh iii
Ocular spasm and paralysis.)- Whar- M i.-Dsetpofie

EL Phoshor

M. Sig.: Twnycofoti

twlithetm s a . I

sotnn anàytrca&aay
àWHamnwnd.



ANI) O)NTAIUý(> MEI>)ICAL JUNl

SYR. HYopOü"PHOS. Gos, FELLOwS
Coutalua the. Essentiai Elements -~f th, iai(raïatu I>udtNIcItou Land Iî

The. Oxidizing Agents It-n ani lîane

Thie Tonies Qwuuwiiii ati Stryi%iii

And the, Vitalizing Constituent itlnut l hIe,îlîeJi lmfref

8rille wkih ligb Alaln Rect

It Differs in its Effeots from all Analogous Pr.pars.tions. aini it

Et ha. Ga.ined a. Wide Reputa.tion, îý,fvlal 1ith rc1î11 ! luliuary

Ets Curative Power 1, lerigely itrbtbol iiiili'iiit, oî' aî ii ri i

Its Action ls Prompt. il t mll~ti alptite a lth Iigwinj>ueue

Fr-.il the . bt. tia i CtV A11 ktoh born tIinfune andt induceaos

Al b l tlîy ý ,lo f thI eo c 0wrcîo l t Il ic UI' il'caut -I i ir a -A dcl ralige n! diaata

NOTrICE -CAUTION.

'rue uvoaeFdlw'yup!lyohphtab tett! erti erni1< f

imiititlluna of it, for 7iJe Mr. FqelloWK , xlio ha.i exarinied mame oq etritl .,! thee
finds tht na two of tum tire identical, ati tha;t il] Of tht-m1 duRer fromll the,

originafl in cpo Iioii freedow-si fruim atei reVactio, in mwepi iiy o tie ellecta of

Oxyge, whlen, exluacd tlu liglit gr het, in the. property of retaining iih. strychnine
in solution, ted in the medciiijealeeta

A.. thies che;qp and ilictflcient ,lleltit" teare frt-qucn-rtly cliglpenacd iatead of thie
genuine pli-paration. phlyuiciani aire earnestly recitet!, when prcsciinig tire Syrtip. to

write -8yr. Hypophua.,i Fellow8.
Am a furtiier p)recaution, it iii adiviaale tha;t the Syruip shouit! b. ordered lie the original

bou±lese tRhe distingiahing mairrk wbielh tie bottica (and! the, wrappers aiurrcutding theni)
bear, cazi then be exauiieed, and! the. genuirienea.-or (oth.rwiiitc-o)f tie conitetat ther.by
ilroved,

'ù IÀUter.taa bliile addew t.,..

Mr. FELLOWS, 48 Vesey Street, New York.



0p yroZone-
(3% Aqueous Solution)

TITE ABOVE is a designating namte for an improved solution of

pvcruxidle of hydrogen (aqua hydrogenîî dioxidi). «As a pus destroyer

it has no equal, and it is highly recommended as an antiseptic mouth

MCKE-SSON & ROBBIN-S'

Compound Stearates, or
Dry Ointments

ThIese preparations take thie place of the ýordinary oleates and oint-

inents, and are vastly superior, as they neyer become rancid, and wifl

not soil the clothing. They are used in the treatrrnent of rhinf'tis,

ozoena, coryza, and ail affections of the mucous membrane.

Tartarlitinei;'
A newv remedy for gout and rheumatisrn, put up In tablet form, eacih

tablet conlaining 5 grains.

A promiinut New York physician writes: "I have now threc

patients whom 1 arn treating with TFartarlithine in rheurnatisxn and

cystitis prostatis. 1 bave neyer met its equal."

Another physician writes that he has had wonderful succesý

with it, particularly in cases of long standing.

We also, supply Tartarlithine and Suiphur Tablets, eacli

tablet containing: Tlartarlîthine, 2,11 grs.; Suiphur PreCip., 2$/ grs,

We shuall be pleased to send liturature on the above, also or,

Albolene and Aibolene Atomizers, McK. & R. Ge1atine-

coated Pis, Fluid Extracts, Pulverfiators, Pyrozone

Atomizers, etc., upon application.

Manufacturlllg 91 FLTON STREET New York


